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FOREWORD

Developmentprogrammesaresustainable,whenthey areable to deliver theconceived
benefitsat optimumlevelwithout deputingtheresourcebaseanddenialoftheresourceto the
future generations.This canonly be possiblewhencommunityinvolvementat all levels i.e.
planning,designing,executionand operation& maintenanceis ensured.Despitethegrowing
awarenessregardingtheneedfor communityinvolvement,very little systematicinformationis
availablefrom the field on communityorganizationto facilitatedecisionmakersin making
informed policy choice

The needfor conductingthe study on “community participationin rural Water Supply
Projectsin NorthernPunjabandAJ&K” wasidentifiedundertheappliedresearchcomponent
oftheFederalSupportUnit. TheFederalSupportUnit is ajoint effort betweentheMinistry of
Local GovernmentandRuralDevelopment,UNDP andUNICEF andwasformulatedto en-
hancetheeffectivenessofinvestmentin thewaterandsanitationsector.

This study is part ofa greatercollaborativeeffort by donorssuchasUNDP, theWorld
Bank andUNICEF in conjunctionwith theGovernmentof Pakistan,to supportparticipatory
developmentin thewatersupplyandsanitationsector.Theoverallobjectiveofthestudywas
to understandwhethercommunityparticipationcanmakeadifferencewith respectto project
outcomes,that is.

a Arewatersystemsbeingequitablyand effectivelyutilized?

b Hasagreaterrole in decisionmakingatthecommunitylevel contributedto sustainable
outcomes’?

c Whatarethedifferent organizationalformsthat canleadto the long termviability of
schemes?

Appropriatemethodshavebeenutilized for collecting communitylevel data,in order to
measuretheimpactofwaterspecific interventions.A totalof69 villagesweresurveyed,out of
which 34 villageswere in Northern Punjaband 35 in Azad Jammuand Kashmir. Schemes
coveredin ASK wereimplementedbytheLocal GovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepart-
mentwhile schemesin NorthernPunjabhadbeenimplementedby thePublicHealthEngineer-
ing Department

Keepingin viewthescopeandnatureof this study, it canbe concludedthat:
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a. Thecommunityhasthestrengthandskill to plan, executeandmanageunder-ground
waterpumpingschemesin addition to gravity flow schemesand handpumps,which
arealreadybeingmanagedby themvery efficiently.

b. In caseofcommunitymanagedschemesper capitainvestmentand percapitaopera-
tion and maintenancecostis lower thantheschemesmanagedby governmentagen-
cies.

I would particularlylike to thanktheStudyTeamfor theireffort in coordinatingthefield
work, in collatingtheextensivedatacollectedandpresentingit in theform ofthiscomprehen-
sive report.

I hopethat this studywill be useful for regionallnationallevel policy makersto further
consolidatecommunitybasedapproachesin planningandimplementationofRuralWaterSup-
ply and SanitationprogrammesTheMinistry of Local governmentaiid rural development
wouldwelcomeany suggestionsfor theimprovementsof methodologyto makesuchstudies
in future morebeneficial

(~ Ahmed Shaikh)
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Preface

Broadlystated,theobjectiveofthis study is to analysethe contributionofparticipation
towardsthecreationofsustainableand effectivelyutilised watersystems

However,the key objectiveof this study is to examinethe impact of agency-specific
water supply interventionsat the level ofthecommunity,in otherwords,to assessthecom-
munity-agencyfit and its bearingon projectoutcomes

To understandthemechanismsofparticipation,WaterCommitteefunctioningis docu-
mentedasa key measureofcommunityorganisationalmaturity. Thefo~alpoint of analy-
sisfor this reportculminatesin an evaluationof thestructuresandorganisationalsystemsas-
sociatedwith effectivewaterusergroupsandthefactorsthat hinderor supporttheir role in
themanagementofwatersupply schemes.

Furthermore,therole of keystakeholdersand their incentivesfor participationin the
sectorhavealsobeenhighlightedto distinguishand classify factorsthat influencethe per-
formanceofwaterschemes~

Thescopeand natureofthis study is exploratory,in certainareasthefindings maynot
be statisticallyrelevant,given thesmall sizeof69 villagesandthe informal samplingtech-
niquesfollowed However,generahisableprinciplesthat canguidesectorspecificpoliciesand
assistin identifying futureareasofresearch,canstill be derivedfrom the substanceof the
data.

Certainunambigousconclusionscanbe drawn.Thereis adirect link betweenthepartici-
pation of communitiesandthe sustainabilityof watersystems.Overall, per capitacostsof
comparableschemeswerethreetimes lesswherecommunitieshadcontributedfinancially to-
wardsthe project andhad beeninvolved in project level decision-makingSimilarly, per
capitaO&M costswerealsothreetimes lower in suchschemes.

Effectiveuse,equityof accessand informalcoveragethroughneighbours’connections
werealsoinfluencedby theextentanddepthofcommunity involvement.

Furthermore,the timing and intensity of community involvementduringthe various
stagesoftheprojectcycle, is a determinantoftheeffectiveness,maturityandsustainability
oftheorganisationalcapacityofthe community.
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Executive Summary of Findings

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Overall,the objectiveofthis study is to analysethecontributionofparticipation
towardsthecreationof sustainableandeffectively utilised systems

1.2 Thekey objectiveofthis study is to examinetheimpactofage.~cy-specificwater
supply interventionsat the level of thecommunity,in otherwards,to assessthe
community-agencyfit andits bearingon projectoutcomes.

1.3 Watercommitteefunctioning is documentedasa key measureof communityor-
ganisationalmaturity Thefocal point ofanalysisfor this reportculminatesin the
functioningofwatercommitteesandthefactorsthat hinderor supporttheir role
in themanagementofwatersupplyschemes

1.4 Furthermore,therole ofkey stakeholdersandtheir incentivesfor participationin
thesectorhavealsobeenhighlightedto distinguishandclassif~yfactorsthat influ-
encethefunctioningof waterschemes. -

1.5 The scopeandnatureof this study is exploratory,implying that in certainareas
the findings maynot be statistically relevant.However,generalisableprinciples
that canguidesectorspecificpoliciesandcanassistin identifying futureareasof
research,canstill derivedfrom thesubstanceofthedata.

1.6 To measuretheimpactof waterspecificinterventions,communitylevel datawas
collectedthroughparticipatorydatacollectionmethods A total of 69 villages
weresurveyed,out ofwhich 34 villageswere in NorthernPunjab,23 in AJK and
12 in Mirpur Schemescoveredin AJK wereimplementedby theLocal Govern-
mentandrural DevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD) while schemesin Northern
Punjabhadbeenimplementedby thePublicHealthandEngineeringDepartment
(PHED) -

2 BACKGROUND NORTHERN PUNJAB

2.1 TheRawalpindi,Jhelum,ChakwalandAttock districtsofNorthernPunjabcover
thearid zoneofthePotowarPlateau,and primarily consistofplains andhills.

2.2 Regardingthesettingin NorthernPunjab,thereare two agenciesthat provideru-
ralwater supply, thatis, thePublic I-IealthEngineeringDepartment(PT-lED) and
theLocal GovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD).
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2.3 ThePHED is apurely technicaldepartmenthaving no capacityor mandatefor
communitymobilisationwork. Furthermore,in termsof genderrepresentation,all
staffmembersaremales.

2.4 Theprojectidentificationprocessis initiatedthroughtheelectedrepresentatives
Theapprovalprocessrequiresthepreparationof feasibilitiesby thePHED How-
ever, theexecutionof projectsis primarily throughcontractors,who arehiredby
thePHED,throughtendering

2.5 In thepast therural watersupplypolicy in NorthernPunjabdid not requirecom-
munity participationatany level, includingmobilisation ofcommunityresources,
involvementin projectplanningand implementation.CostofO&M for thefirst
two yearswasbuilt into theoverallprojectcostandtheP1-lED did not chargethe
community After the completionof thetwo yearperiod, schemesweretrans-
ferredto theUnion Council for managementpurposes.

3 BACKGROUND AJK

3.1 The AJK region is divided into five districts, that is, Muzzaffarabad,Bagh,
Poonch,Kotli andMirpur Eachdistrict is furthersubdividedinto smalleradmin-
istrativeunits calledmarakaz,totalling 30 for theentireregion.The terrainis 65
percentmountainousandhilly areas,10 percentplain and25 percentis amix of
plain andhilly tracts.

3.2 TheLGRDD is theexecutingarmofthegovernmentand is organisedat three
levels,which includetheregional,district andmarkazlevel. At theregionallevel
the departmentis led by aDirector,while eachdistrict in headedby an Assistant
Director andeachmarkazby a ProjectManager

3.3 Most projectsareinitiated andidentifiedby thecommunityandfollowed through
by electedrepresentatives,i.e theUnion Council membersor theDistrict Council
representativesandthemembersof theLegislativeAssembly

3.4 Theprojectexecutionprocessincludesthesettingup ofa ProjectCommitteeat
thevillagelevel that cantakeon theresponsibilityof implementationworks.De-
pendingupontheorganisationalcapacityofthecommunity,eitherthemalecom-
munity membersor theChairmanUnion Council nominatesmenfrom thevillage
to form a ProjectCommittee

3.5 After thecompletionoftheproject,theProjectCommitteestandsdissolved.For
thepurposeofcontinuity in themanagementof O&M, it is replacedby a Water
CommitteeconsistingofmalecommunitymembersTheexistence,effectiveness
andtheprocessofselectionof WaterCommitteemembersvariesfrom village to
village.

3.6 Mostly communitiesareableto contributeonly partofthecostsof awatersup-
ply scheme. Currently, the community is requiredto pay for thefollowing:
land, subsidizedlabour,costof material and constructionof storagetank and
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transportingofmaterial.Thegovernmentonly providesfundsfor the material
costofthe pipesandpumpingsystem.All operationsandmaintenancecostsare
borneby the community.

4 BACKGROUND ON WATER SYSTEMS

4.1 “Multiple sourcing” of alternatives is not available iii AJK or Mirpur
while, in Northern Punjab, at least two typesof alternativeswere reported
in most cases,i.e., wells or handpumps in the house.In Northern Punjab the
most commonform of alternatewatersourceswere openwells, followed by
householdhandpumpsandstreams,i.e. frequencypercentagesof 75%,92%and
58%. InAJK, thereis greaterrelianceon spring sources,i e, an incidenceof
77% Mirpur is similar to NorthernPunjabin termsof agreaterrelativeincidence
of wells, i e., 68%oftotal reportedcases

4.2 Where alternatives are available, the accessof households3is quite equita-
ble in all three areas, with the exception of community handpumps in
Northern Punjab. Equity ofaccessto different sourcesis an importantdetermi-
nantofresourceallocationat thecommunitylevel andreflectsexistingconfigu-
rationsofsocialinfluence.

Wherewellsarereported,in NorthernPunjabbetween75%-I00%ofthehouse-
holds arerelying on them Interestinglyenough,wherecommunityhandpumps
exist only a few, i.e. lessthan 34% of householdhaveaccessto community
handpumps,(theorderhasbeenreversedin the caseofASK andMirpur). Since
springsarethemostcommonform ofalternatesourcesin ASK, in 71%of there-
portedcasesin this category,75-100%ofthehouseholdshad accessto springs
The sameis truewith othersurfacewater sourceslike steamsand rivers In
Mirpur, wherewellswereavailable,in 86%of thereportedcasesupto 100%of
the householdshadaccessto the source.

In AJK, as compared to Mirpur and Northern Punjab, there is more sea-
sonal dependencyon alternatives.

Wherewells havebeenreportedin NorthernPunjab,theyareeitherbeingusedall
yearround, i e 48%of total casesor asabackup to thepipedwatersystemi.e.,
52% ofthe cases Whereon-sitehouseholdlevel handpumpsare availablethey
arebeingusedall yearround,presumablyasthemain sourceofhouseholdwater
supply in 74%of thecasesandasan “emergency”sourceto piped waterin the
26%ofthereportedcases.

In ASK, wheresprings4are reported,37% arebeingusedall yearround,while
33%areutilised during thesummerorthewinter andonly 30% areusedasback
up to thepipedsystem.Theseasonalityofuseis relatedto therelativescarcityof
waterduring thesummermonths.Similar conclusionscanbe drawnby looking at
the patternofusein thecaseofothersources.

All = 100%of the households,Majority = Upto 75%andFew = Lessthan30%
In additionto the springsprovidingwater for thepiped system.
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In a largenumberofcasesin Mirpur, mostalternativesourcesarebeingusedas
back up systemsto the existingpipedwatersystem,i.e., 76% of the total re-
portedcasesin thecaseof wells, 100%in termsof communityhandpumpsand
100%in termsofdamwateretc. Theimplicationofthis finding beingthat the
piped systemis adequatelymeetingtheneedsofthecommunitiesin Mirpur.

4.3 The trend of distribution, with respectto coveragelevels is skewedtowards
larger schemesin Northern Punjab, this difference can be attributed to
largerpopulationsizes.In NorthernPunjab,82%of the casesreportedhad’
morethan 100 connections.To thecontraryin Kashmir, only2O%of thecases
reportedhad morethan 100 connectionsFor Mirpur thefigure was35%

However,thereis greaterrelianceon neighbour’s connections in Northern
Punjab,i.e., overall incidenceof 48%implying inequitiesin thedistribution
system,problemsin thedesignetc.Theservicedeficit in NorthernPunjabcan
be measuredby looking atrelativefrequencies.Therelianceon neighbours’con-
nectionsin thestreetclusterin NorthernPunjabwas in the 11-50householdcat-
egoryin 48%ofthecasesasopposedto 20%with in thesamebracketin ASK.
Relianceon neighbour’sconnectionis quite low in Mirpur andmayreflectproper
watermanagementandequitablecoveragelevels, i e. of the35% total incidence,
71%caseswerein the< 10 householdcategory.

4.4 Overall cost of schemesis greater in NorthernPunjab.In termsofproject
cost,the overallcostofschemesis higherin NorthernPunjab,with 60%oftotal
schemescostingmorethanRs. 900,000.Theoppositeis truein AJK, with 75%
ofschemescostinglessthanRs300,000.Again Mirpur is themedian casewith
both largeandsmall sizeschemes

Per capita averagecostof the schemefor Northern Punjab was Rs 1014, for
AJK Rs 633 and for Mirpur Rs 339. In otherwords, thecostsof comparable
schemesin NorthernPunjabarealmost3 times that of schemesin Mirpur The
relativelyhigher averagecostfor ASK canbe attributedto smallerschemesizes.

Furthermore, in most casesin AJK and Mirpur, someform of community
contribution was recorded. There were no casesat all reportedofcommunity
contribution in NorthernPunjab.53%ofthetotal reportedcasesin AJK had con-
tributedupto Rs20,000towardsthe watersupplysystem,while theremaining
majority 29%werein the20,000-50,000bracketand only 18%ofthe casesfell
in the50000+ bracket,i.e., asthetotal costoftheschemeincreases,community
contributionin AJK decreases.Theoppositewastrue in Mirpur with 60%ofthe
cashcontributionby thecommunitycoming underthe50,000-200,000bracket

4.5 High operational and maintenancecostswere reported for Northern Pun-
jab as opposedto Mirpur and AJK, putting into question the affordability
of running the schemes.Subsumedwithin theannualmaintenancecostsis the
difference in technologies,sincea majority ofsystemsin ASK are gravity flow,
the annualmaintenancecostsare lower than in the other areas,with 50% of tl1e
caseshaving an annualmaintenancecostofuptoRs2000.
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However,evenwheretechnologiesare similar, as in the caseof Mirpur and
NorthernPunjab,annualmaintenancecostsareradicallydifferent, with 82% of
thereportedcaseswithin Mirpur havingan annualmaintenancecostbetweenRs
15000-35000. Annual maintenancecostin NorthernPunjabis extremelyhigh,
with 79% ofthecaseshavingannualmaintenancecostsof morethanRs70,000.

In termsofpercapitaannualO&M costs,thereis a markeddiscrepancybetween
the threeareasNorthernPunjabpercapitacost ofO&M was~Rs175 annually,
for Mirpur it wasRs64 annually,while for AJK it wasRs34 annually.In other
words, per capita O&M for comparable schemesin Northern Punjab was
almost 3 times higher than that of Mirpur.

4.6 “Non-functioning” schemeswere reported only in Northern Punjab, i.e.,
26% of thetotal schemessurveyed.Themajority of schemeswereseento fail
afterthefirst two yearsof operation,i.e, aftertheywerehandedto theUnion
Councils(with no prior involvement).

Thereasonsfor non-functioningcanbe classifiedinto threemain types: issueof
managementand clarity of responsibility;the secondwasrelatedto assetman-
agementandcollectionof bills; thethird majorcausefor failure canbe attributed
to sharingof waterrights betweenvillages andthelack of cooperationofthe
community

4.7 The focus on formal training is limited in all threeareasand relatesto
“technical” inputs only. Thespectrumof training in all threeareasis extremely
limited and adhoc In fact formal training wasprovidedin only 20%of thecases
in NorthernPunjab,25% in ASK and 30% in Mirpur In NorthernPunjabthe
mostcommonform of training wasthat of valve repairand valvemanagement,
while in AJK the mostcommontypeof training wasrepairof pipejoints. For
Mirpur, commonareasof training inputs includedoperationofmotoror pump
andvalverepair

5 DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT CYCLE

5.1 To clarify roles and responsibilities,it is importantto understandtherangeand
varietyof sub-projectactivities, which can be clusteredundersix broadproject
phases- Initiation, Planning& Design,Implementation,O&M, Monitoring &
Evaluationand Expansion.By reviewingtheflow of decisionsthat fall undereach
phase,the implicationsfor projectdesign,planningandmechanismsfor involving
communitiescanbe determined.

5.2 The approval period in AJK and Mirpur is double that of Northern Pun-
jab. Most schemesin NorthernPunjabareapprovedwithin oneto two yearsaf-
ter theapplicationis submittedto theauthority in question,i e., 80%were re-
portedto havebeenapprovedwithin this timeperiod Theprocessof approvalin
ASK and Mirpur hasa muchlongerlag period,36%and 42%ofthe casesmay
takelongerthan4 yearsto approve,ascomparedto only 16%in NorthernPun-
jab
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A largenumberofschemesin NorthernPunjabhavebeenapprovedby thedirect
involvementofelectedrepresentativesat theMNA/MPA level asawayof influ-
encepeddlingor gainingofvotes andthe possibility of circumventingofficial
proceduresis quite oftenexercised.

Proceduresbetweenthetwo areasarealsoradicallydifferent, with a muchmore
inter-activecommunityfocusedapproachbeing followedin AJK/Mirpur Terms
and conditions,thetotal funding and agencyproceduresarein mostcasesdis-
cussedwith community,asopposedto NorthernPunjabwhereonesidedinfor-
mation flows are common.A resourceassessmentis also conductedand the
overall contributionof the community decided.Theseactivities may be pro-
nouncingtheapprovalperiod differences.Otherreasonscould includefund scar-
city atthe level oftheagencyandlowerpriority beingassignedto thewatersec-
tor in AiX. In other words, the “direct” involvement of community at this
stageimplies a more time consumingprocessof initiation.

5.3 The total cash contribution reported was the highest in Mirpur. The inci-
denceofdirect contribution by thecommunityis extremelylow in NorthernPun-
jab, i e., in only 8% of the caseswas someform of contributionnoted Where
contributionwasmade,it rangedfrom Rs30- Rs.500 per householdon average

In the caseofASK, 69% of caseswerereportedto havemadedirect monetary
contribution.In termsof perhouseholdcontribution,69%of thehouseholdscon-
tributeduptoRs500 andbelow Only 10%caseswerereportedto havecontrib-
utedmorethanRs 1000/household.

Thedistributionfor Mirpur is quite different from therestofthetwo areas(82%
ofincidencereported),with 55%ofthecasesreportedfalling within theRs 101.-
500range However,17%ofthecasesfell in the>Rs 1000range.

In terms offinancial contribution, upfront mechanismswerefairly commonwith
43% in ASK and48%in Mirpur. However,thenorm is to spreadtheperhouse-
hold contributionsoveraperiodoftime that is, moneywascollectedmorethan
2 times in 57% ofthecasesin AJK and52% ofthecasesin Mirpur

Accountabilityandtransparencyofcashcontributionsis anotherverycrucial is-
sue,which canalso havean impact on project specificoutcomes.The mainte-
nanceofcorrectandvisible recordsis thereforean importantfunction In 73%of
the casesin AiX and71% of thecasesin Mirpur, recordshadbeenmaintained
andwerereadily available.

5.4 Most contractors wereselectedthrough tenders iii Northern Punjab, while
the involvement ofthe community in contractor selectionwas the highest in
AJK. The practice oftendering is commonin Northern Punjab with 88% ofthe
contractors being selectedin this manner. For AJK and Mirpur the percentages
are 33% and 20% respectively. 67% of the reported casesin ASK havesome
communityinvolvement,eitherthroughthevillage influential or theProjectCom-
mittee For Mirpur, themost commonmodeofselectionis undertakenthrough
thedirect involvementoftheagency,i.e., 60%of thecases
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Lag periods in construction were more common in AJK and Mirpur. The
lag periodin constructionwashigherin bothMirpur and ASK, i.e construction
stoppedat leastoncein 54%of the casesin Mirpur and AJK respectivelyIn
NorthernPunjab,constructionstoppedin only 33% ofthecases However,the
reasonsgiven for this lag in thecaseof ASK andMirpur were lackof community
funds,supplyof raw materialsandundervery rarecaseswasit thecontractor’s
fault. In thecaseofNorthernPunjab,issuesrelatedto thecontractorlike change
in contractor,werethemajorcausesofconstructiondelays.

Furthermore,thefrequencyofdelayswashigherin NorthernPunjab,in 50%of
thecaseswhereconstructionstopped,it stoppedmorethan2 times, in AiX con-
structionstoppedmorethan 2 times in 33% of theoccurrencesandin Mirpur it
was40%.

5.5 Plannedmaintenancewasreportedin very few casesin all threeareas and
could impact on repair costs.In only 5%ofthe reportedcasesin AJK and9%
ofthe reportedcasesin Mirpur wasthereany type of concessionfor planned
maintenancePlannedmaintenanceincludedregularcleaningofsourceandstor-
agetank, regularcleaningof well, chlorination,valverepairsetc

Commonfaults includedproblems in themainline, thedistribution system
and the motor. At least 45% ofthecasesin AJK had somemainlineproblems,
while the commonfault occuringin NorthernPunjabandMirpur was linked to
themotor.

The quality of repair is also of a lower standard in AJK as compared to
Mirpur in particular.This differenceis resultingfrom thefact that repair(espe-
cially in thecaseof distributionpipes)is beingundertakeninformally, e g., tying
ofplastic bagsoverbrokenlrupturedpipe

5.6 The existenceof rules was the highest in Mirpur, however, in Northern
Punjab there wasa greater concentration on procedural regulations. Rules
existedin all threeareas,i.e 56% of total casesreportedin NorthernPunjab,
75%in ASK and 90%in Mirpur.

Theregulatoryframeworkthat existsat thecommunity level is essentialfor the
smoothfunctioningofthewatersystem.Threesetsofspecificrulesexisted,i e,
rulesregardingwateruseanddistribution, rulesregardingdisconnection/connec-
tions (proceduralregulations)andrulesregardingmaintenance

Implementationof ruleswashigherin AJK. In thecaseofNorthernPunjab,
eventhough.proceduralrulesexist theyarebeingimplementedin only 1/3 ofthe
total casesreported.Theoppositeis truefor bothAJK andMirpur with a2/3 im-
plementationlevel, i e 70%and63% respectively

Theenforcementofrulesandthe issueof conflict resolution,is anothervery im-
portantareafor understandingthedynamismof the regulatoryframework In
only 21% ofthe casesin NorthernPunjab,27% of casesin AJK and6% of the
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casesin Mirpur did conflictsariseover rule implementation.Thelow incidenceof
conflicts in Mirpur, , couldbe theresultof better informationsharingin thecom-
munity, i.e., rule transparencyOtherreasonscould includehistoricalfactors,like
the displacementof populationin theMirpur area,which encouragedhomogene-
ousgroupsto re-settleon highergroundandthusled to communitycohesion

5.7 TheaveragefeeamountvariedbetweenRs 15-30 in bothNorthernPunjab
and Mirpur. In a majority of casesin AJK, therewas no regular water fee.
TheAIX caseis slightly different, sincetherearea largenumberofgravity flow
schemes,61%ofthecaseshad no regularwaterfees In theremainingcases,the
averageamountof thewaterfeewasuptoRs 15 per month

The processof feeselectionwas the most “open” in AJK and1~1irpuras
compared to Northern Punjab. Three main “process”methodsof decision
makingwerenoted The first form, i e, an openvillage wide meetingis themost
representativeonewith 35% of casesin NorthernPunjabreportedin this cat-
egory, 78%in AJK and75%in Mirpur Thesecondlessegalitarianform is that
of holding a meetingwith selectedcommunityrepresentatives,with 25% in
NorthernPunjab,nonein AJK and 19%in Mirpur Theleastrepresentativeis the
casewherethe agenciesdecidetheappropriatewaterfee, 40%of the casesin
NorthernPunjab,22%in AJK and6% in Mirpur

5.8 Non-paymentof waterfee is not a majorissue in AJK andMirpur. How-
ever,a majornon—paymentdeficit exists in NorthernPunjab,which in turn
impedes the functioning of the system.The non-paymentdeficit in Northern
Punjabcanbe attributedto thenon-representativeprocessoffee change,com-
bined with the largerincrementalhike i.e. Rs 10.

In 81% ofthecasesin NorthernPunjab,42%ofthecasesin ASK and77%ofthe
casesin Mirpur, waterfeewaschangedat leastonce.Thelow changeratein AJK
canbe attributedto the differencesin technology,thenon-existenceofregular
fees and maybe even lower service levels where lift pump schemesexist
(standpostsvs householdconnections).

In NorthernPunjabthe incrementalchangewas higherthat is Rs 10, in 52%of
thetotal casesreportedFor AJK andMirpur the incrementsofRs S weremore
common,i.e, 62%and71%respectivelyHoweverthefrequencyofchange,i.e
the numberoftimes waterfeechangedsincethe schemestarted,washigher in
both AJK andMirpur, implying that theoverall changein thewaterfeewassimi-
lar in all threeareas -

Thedirect involvementofgovernmentfunctionariesin determiningthechangesin
thewaterfeearetheleastin Mirpur (9%), followed by AJK (15%)andby North-
ern Punjab(35%). Similarly therole ofthecommunityandtheWaterCommittee
is mostvisible in Mirpur, 38%in both cases,i e themajority ofchangesarede-
cided in consultationwith thecommunity Thestructureis most non-representa-
tive in NorthernPunjaband wherecommunitiesare beingconsulted,in 30% of
thecasesit is throughthevillageinfluential or selectedvillage representatives
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5.9 Reported frequency outcomesof water availability were more diverse in
Northern Punjab and AJK. Overall, in all threecasesthemajority of schemes
arereceivingwaterat leastoncea day, i e. 85% in NorthernPunjab,91%in ASK
and73%in Mirpur. Comparedto theotherareas,in Mirpur thereis aconcentra-
tion on just threetypesof outcomes,with 27%ofthecasesin theAlternatedays
category,40%receivingwaterTwice a day and the remainingat leastOncea
day. This maybe implying that communitiesaretrying to keepoperationalcosts
downby waterrationingor that water is beingsharedfrom onesourceamongst
different communities/villages

The duration of supply washowever extremely limited in all three areas,
with water available for half anhour each time. Majority ofcasesreportedin
all threeareaswere receivingwater for atleasthalf an hour, that is 97%in ASK,
90%in Mirpur and 77%in NorthernPunjab. If NorthernPunjabis comparedto
Mirpur, the incidenceof 91-120minutesdurationis greater,22% and 10% re-
spectively This could onceagainreflect thefact thecommunitiesin Mirpur are
moreattunedtowardsaddressingcost reductionissuesand are paying for the
servicelevel theycan afford

Comnuinities were however most satisfied with the current system in
1~Iirpur.Communitiesin Mirpur havethehighestsatisfactionlevel that is 82%
To thecontrary,satisfactionwith waterquality is the lowestat 67%in AJK One
reasonfor thiscould bethe seasonalturbidity ofwaterandin somecasesthesea-
sonalvariationin quantityofwater available

5.10 Thehighestincidenceof expansionsor changesin thesystemwerereported
in Northern Ptinjab. In 70% ofthecasesin NorthernPunjabchangeswerere-
portedandprimarily involved changesin thedistributionnetworkorreplacement
of motor. For AJK andMirpur the numbersare56%and60% respectively

The majority of casesof changesreported in AJK and Mirpur were 11-
iianced by the community,the oppositewas truein Northern Punjab.

6 KEY STAKEIIOLDERS iN WATER SUPPLY

6.1 The role of the community leadersin the smooth functioning of the system
is viewed to be critical by the comniuiiities. Supportiveleadershipis essential
for thesustainabilityof any communitybasedorganisatiori Generally,thereare
two setsof leadersin a rural community,i e., the traditional leaderslike the
numberdar,the biraderi elders and the electedrepresentatives,like the union
councillors

Thereis a slight variationamongstthethreeareasin termsofnumberof leaders,
howevera majority ofcasesreportedhadat least2 leaders,i e, 62%in Northern
Punjab,64%in AJK and 57%in Mirpur. Thenumberof leaders,canbe oneway
of viewing the accountabilityof the leadersand the issueof powersharingand
decisionmaking at thecommunity level
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With changes.in the economicprofile of the AJK/Mirpur areaand with better
accessto infrastructurei.e roads,the profile of leadershasalso undergonea
transformationThisnew classofleadershasprimarily emergedas aresult of in-
ternationalmigration,especiallyin areaslike Mirpur andKothi in ASK andcanbe
termedas“communityactivists”, i.e. communitymemberswhodo not hold any
political office or traditional statusin the community, but who havebeenin-
volved in public activities.

There is direct involvement ofUnion Council level representativesin theini-
tiation phaseof thewatersupplyschemein all the three areas. Furthermore,
wheretheinitiatorsareat the level of theunion council, theyarealsoresidentsof
thearea High level representativeshavethehighestincidencein NorthernPun~
jab (17%) and includesMPA andMNA initiated schemes.Communitymembers
andactivistsareplaying a pivotal role in theareaofneedarticulationin AJK and
Mirpur

Overall figuresreveal,that in both ASK andMirpur at least2 individualshave
beenresponsiblefor the initiation ofthewatersupply scheme,i e, an electedrep-
resentativealongwith a communitymemberor communityactivist. In Northern
Punjabtherole andmaturityof thecommunityis at an incipient level,most initia-
tion decisionsas revealedabovearebeingundertakenby electedrepresentatives.

6.2 In termsof technology choices,the role of the line department comesout
very clearly in the caseof NorthernPunjab, especiallywith respectto deci-
sions regard ing choice of pumps, main hue and distribution networks. In
NorthernPunjabtherefore,most oftheagencylevel inputsgo in thetechnologi-
cal designoftheschemeand in determiningthe feasibilityof thetechnological
options

Coniinunities in both AJK andMirpur are actively involved in source selec-
tion, tank decisionsand servicelevel decisions.

6.3 Theclassificationof financialdecisions,during thelife cycleof theproject involve
threetypesofdecisions,i e, collection ofhouseholdcontributionduring theim-
plementationoftheproject, recordmaintenancetasksandwaterfeecollectionde-
cisions.

Financialmanagementis beingundertakenby eitherelectedrepresentatives
or line departmentofficials in Northern Punjab. In NorthernPunjabwith re-
spectto waterfeedecisions,in 42%ofthe casesdecisionsweremadeat theUn-
ion Council level and in 47%of thetotal cases,the feeamountwas decidedby
line departmentofficials (usually the SDO or the Overseer)

In AJK and Mirpur this responsibility is being sharedamongstcommunity
members and/or electedrepresentatives.In a majority ofthe casesdecisions
regardingwaterfee in Mirpur arebeingundertakenin consultationwith commu-
nity members(52%) or communityactivists (14%), 37% and18% respectively
for AJK
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6.4 The role of the communityduring the construction phase is broader in both
AJK and Mirpur as compared to Northern Punjab. The supervisory/manage-
ment role ofthecommunityis apparentin bothA.JK andMirpur, 23% and26%
respectivelyand non-existentin NorthernPunjab,i.e, 2% Constructiondeci-
sionsarethereforebeyondtheken of communitiesin NorthernPunjab

7 WATER COMMITTEES: MULTI-PURPOSE OR UNI-FUNCTION?

7.1 Theexistenceof WaterCommitteesis lowestin NorthernPunjab.71%ofvillages
in ASK and 80% ofvillages in Mirpur had Watercommittees,ascomparedto
44% in NorthernPunjab TheWater Committeesthat exist in NorthernPunjab
areusuallyad-hocorganisations,which havebeenquickly organisedandarenon-
representativeof thevillage.

Furthermore,the lag period in committee formation is also the longest in
Northern Punjab, i.e., oii average2-3 years asconipared to that of a few
months in AJK and none in Mirpur. The existing lag period in NorthernPun-
jab reflects thePHED policy ofmanagingtheschemefor aperiodof two years.

7.2 The processof holding meetingswas most reguharised in Mirpur. The inci-
denceof holdingweeklymeetingswasthe lowest in NorthernPunjabwith only
4%, 17%for AJK and21%for Mirpur. Theprocessof informationsharingand
decision-makingis moreregularisedin Mirpur ascomparedto the othertwo ar-
eas,i e , committeesmeetat leastoncea month in 42% ofthecases.

The “defunct” non-functioning Water Committeeswere highest in AJK,
followed by NorthernPunjab.No “defunct” committeesexisted in Mirpur.
The defunct natureof WaterCommitteesis visible in 13%ofthecasesin North-
ern Punjaband22% ofthecasesin AJK Most WaterCommittees,in ASK begin
asformahisedvillagecommitteeswith a clearcut mandatefor managingthewa-
ter supplyscheme,but with time the intensityofeffort petersout andthecommit-
teedissolvesinto a moreclusterspecific entity, wherepipe repairs(themost
commonform of faults/breakdowns)is undertakeninformally by men of theef-
fectedarea Theagefactor of thewatercommitteealongwith the higherpres-
enceofwatercommitteesin AJK, maybe compoundingtheabovefigures

7.3 The perceivedrole of Water Committeeswas linked to “post” systemdeci-
sionsinvolving O&M only, in all three areas.In Mirpur, in 72%of thecases
themain role ofthe committeewas seenassolving all water relatedproblems,
thus impartingamorebroaderroleto theWaterCommitteein Mirpur Thesame
wastrue in 59% of thecasesin NorthernPunjaband45%of thecasesAJK The
othermajorjob oftheWaterCommitteewasseento be maintenanceofthesys-
tem, an incidenceof4I% in NorthernPunjaband28% in both ASK andMirpur

7.4 Relative to Northern Punjab, committeesin MirpLur and AJK have been in-
volved in technologychoicedecisions.The involvement of WaterCommittees
in theplanningand designstageis marginal,with 17% casesreportedin North-
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em Punjab,41%in AJK and25%in Mirpur in termsofdecidingtechnologyop-
tions In AJK andMirpur thefiguresmaybehigh dueto theexistenceofProject
Committeesduring this stage

The role of Water Committeesin Mirpur focuseson assetmanagementlike
fee decisionsetc. In Mirpur, the decisionsregardingwater fee amount and
changesappearto be theprimary responsibilityoftheWaterCommittee,i e 70%
and55% respectively;final decisionis madein collaborationwith community
members(SeeSection5.7) Given theexistenceofgravity flow schemes,water
feedecisionsdo not appearto be that importantin AJK andsubsequentlythein-
volvementof WaterCommitteesin this areais low aswell.

In NorthernPunjabin 41% ofthe cases,theamountofthe fee is decidedby the
committee,however,in a majority ofcasesin consultationwith electedrepre-
sentativesor line departmentofficials. In otherwordsthedecisionof introducing
andchangingthewaterfeemay not be an autonomousdecisionin NorthernPun-
jab

However, in all three areas, therole of the Water Committees in O&M is
negligible and reflects thelackof institutional niaturity of theWaterCorn-
mittees.In all threecasesif O&M decisionslike watertimings, hiring andfiring
ofemployeesandchangesin maintenanceareevaluated,therole ofthecommit-
teesis marginal This necessarilyimplies that eitherthe functionsof O&M are
beingtakenon “informally” by othergroups(like concernedmohallagroups)or
otherstakeholdershike the electedrepresentatives/influentiahsof thevillage or the
line departmentareperformingthesetasks Thisputs into questionthe efficacy
andviability ofthe\VaterCommitteesfor performingO&M tasks

Similarly the role of the Water Committees in decidingtheexpansionof the
schemeis also marginalandagain illustrates the lack of organ isational vi-
ability and the inadequacyof independent decision making, within the ex-
isting structures of theWaterCommittee.

7.5 Theprocessofselectionof WaterCommitteemembersis most egalitarian in
Mirpur. Therearefourmain typeof selectionprocesses- i e selectionby UC,
by villageinfluentials, in an openforum or representationbasedon mohalla(vil-
lagesector)level Theinvolvementof Union Councilrepresentativesis thehigh-
est in NorthernPunjab(i.e 43%) andsupportstheexistingpolicy level struc-
tures. However,therole of thevillage level infiuentiahs is strongestin AJK and
highlights theunderlyingpowerstructures.Theprocessof selectingmembersis
most open in Mirpur with 31% oftheselectionofmembersbeing conductedin
openmeetings,theremainingselectedon the basisofvillage sectorlevel repre-
sentationor by village influentials.

There is a slight variation within the three areas regarding the type of niem-
ber. The presenceofelectedrepresentatives,like Union Council Chairmanand
membersof theUnion Council, is greaterin NorthernPunjab,andrepresentsthe
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non-representativenatureof the WaterCommittee(48%). FormerUnion Council
members,however,aremoreactivein watermanagementin AiX, ascanbe seen
by thehigherinvolvementof communityactivists(55%),out ofwhichquite a few
wereretiredor hadbeeninvolved in politics

Furthermore,in termsof memberturnover, in 50% of the casesmembership
changedin Mirpur. In bothNorthernPunjàband AJK, membershipchangewas
not common,only 29% and 19%ofreportedcases

The acceptanceof female memberswas low in all three areas.Oneofthe
mostcommonbarriersidentified for the non-participationofwomenwastheir
lack of educationCulturalbarrierswerestrongerin NorthernPunjabandtherole
of womenwasperceivedto be domesticallyinclined, i.e., an issueof purdahand
segregationIn AJK andMirpur women’slack of time wasgivenasa majorrea-
sonfor non-participation

7.6 Thesizeof the ~VaterCommitteewas largestin Mirpur and canbeattrib-
uted to greater clarity in termsof meniber roles and responsibilities. The
averagesizeoftheWaterCommitteevariedfrom 4-6membersSomedifferences
emergedbetweenNorthernPunjab,AJK andMirpur that is, theaveragesizewas
5 membersin NorthernPunjab,4 membersin AJK and 6 membersin Mirpur

7.7 Consequently,the level ofsatisfactionwith \Vater Committees washighest
in Mirpur and lowest iii NorthernPunjab.Thelevel ofsatisfactionwith the
WaterCommitteeperformanceis highestin Mirpur, i.e 93%and couldbe linked
to the relativeclarity in the roles ofthe members,the relativeopennessof the
processof selection,thegreaterturn overofthe membersandgreateraccount-
ability.

Community level satisfactionwith Water Committeeswaslowest in Northern
Punjabi e. 48% This supportsthe lack of involvementofthecommunityin the
entireprocessoftheproject,i e. from thedesignandimplementationto theselec-
tion ofWater Committeesandthe overall managementofthe system Therela-
tively lower level of satisfactionin AiX (ascomparedto Mirpur) canbe linked to
the“informal” natureofWaterCommitteesandthe lower intensity ofeffort with
time

PARTICIPATORY EVALUATION OF WATER SUPPLY SCFIEMES

A simple 3 scalematrix wasdevelopedin orderto enablecommunitymembersto con-
ductan evaluationofwatersupply schemesand to understandthe perceivedperform-
anceof watersupplysystemsSchemeswereratedby communitymembers,according
to thefollowiii~indicators:

Projectoutcomes:Quantityofwater Theindicatorscaleillustratesthat 42%ofthere-
spondentswere satisfiedwith the availability ofwater,while 22%werevery satisfied
and36% weredissatisfied.
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ManagementTaskFunctionindicators Processof repair,Processoffeecollection: The
overall performancewas ranked41%aboveaverage,30% averageand29% below
average

CommunityDevelopmentIndicators:Process,ofWaterCommitteeselection,Ability of
peopleto work togetherto solvewaterrelatedissues:Theoverall rankingswere of
aboveaverage44%, average3 1% andbelowaverage25%.

Equity of BenefitsIndicators.Theimpact on women’s lives~Thefollowing rankings
weregiven, 53% wererankedaboveaverage,35% rankedaverageand 12% ranked
belowaverage

A brieflook at theoverall rankingshowsthatwith respectto the abovementionedset
of indicators,theschemesarerankedasperformingbetweentheaverageandaboveav-
eragescale However,in 28% of thecasesthe schemeswereperformingbelowaver-
age Theareasthat requireimprovementarethefollowing.

8.1 To improvethe performanceof waterprojectswith respectto the quantityof
watermoreattentionneedsto be paid to technologychoice(in consultationwith
communities)andto theequitable~sharingof benefitswithin thevillage.

8.2 TheManagementIndicatorslike bill collectionand repair systemsneedto be
moreformahised,more accountableandin accordancewith theneedsofthecom-
munity Thereis aneedfor roleresponsivenessandclarity within thespectrumof
waterprojectmanagement,i.e., thoseresponsiblefor repairsshouldalsobe ac-
countableto thecommunity.

8.3 The maturity index ofthecommunityneedsto be enhancedby a less top down!
directiveapproachbeing adoptedat the field level and by a.moreegalitarian
WaterCommitteeselectionprocess

8.4 Theimpacton women’slives is positiveandcanbe improvedby their direct in-
volvementin selectingservicelevelsandby improving thereliability of the sys-
tem

9 RECOMMENDATIONS

Theprevioussectionshavehighlightedthedilemmas,paradoxesandexperiencesofde-
velopmentsin thewatersectorin AJK andNorthernPunjab Basedon this analysiscer-
tain lessonscanbe derived,that will be importantfor thefuture sustainabilityof water
supplyprojects.

Implications for Policy

9.1 A policy environment,which is transparentandconsistentis essentialfor creating
effectivedelivery mechanismsTheconsistencyin policy in ASK in termsof corn-
munity “financial” contributionandtheir rolein O&M, hascontributedtowards
creatingfunctioningschemesConflicting policy in NorthernPunjab,to the con-
trary hasresultedin a largernumberof non-functioningschemesand defunct
communityorganisations
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Implications for Human ResourceDevelopment

9.2 However, from theaboveanalysisit is alsoclearthat communitycontributionin
termsof “financial” input is not an adequatemeansto achievelong termcom-
munity developmentAlternatively, training andhrd (both technicalandnon-tech-
nical) needsto be an integral partoftheprocess,to ensureautonomyin decision
making, cost internalisationand improvedquality of O&M, at the level ofthe
community.

9.3 As mentioned,the interactiveprocessbetweenthe agencyand thecommunity,
the community-agencyfit, will determinetheultimatecommunitylevel outcomes
andtheir longevityandappropriateness.Thereis aneedfor re-orientingfronthine
extensionworkersthroughtraining in communitydevelopment.However,no
suchattemptcaneverbe successfulin isolation - within the forumof theagen-
cies,acommonunderstandingof theprinciplesofcommunitydevelopmentneeds
to bepromoted.

9.4 Attentionneedsto paid to theexistinggenderbalanceofextensionworkerswith
in the staffprofile of the implementingagenciesIn thefuture, employmentof
femalesshouldbe promotedat all levels,in particularatthe level oftheextension
worker,to ensurethat theneedsofrural womenareaddressedadequately.

Implications for Project Implementation

9.5 Communitydevelopmentrequirespatience,flexibility and theneedfor conces-
sionarytargets.In the caseofASK andMirpur from theapprovalstagesto the
constructionand the O&M, lags havebeendemonstratedAny project cycle
needsto visibly accountfor theselagsin orderto achievesustainability.

9.6 Thetiming of WaterCommitteeformationis importantfor determiningthefinal
intensityof communitydevelopment.Thecaseofboth AJK andNorthernPunjab
hasshownthat evena 6 monthlag in theformationoftheWaterCommitteecan
leadto lackof effort andpoorintensityof involvementwith time In Mirpur this
wasnot demonstratedand in a numberof cases(SeeCaseStudy5) theWater
Committeeshavegraduatedinto becomingpen-urbanutilities.

9.7 WaterCommitteeperformanceasa viable communityorganisationhasnot been
very positive. WaterCommitteesastheyareconstitutedperformwithin an ex-
tremelynarrowspectrum.With time memberenthusiasmand incentivesbeginto
fade. Thereis needfor building soundincentivestructuresfor participation
throughdirect remunerationto WaterCommitteemembers.With time, theremay
alsobe aneedfor linking theWaterCommitteeto developmentsandchangesin
othersectors(asnotedin 40%ofthe casesin Mirpur Water Committeeswere
undertakingdevelopmentsin otherareas),in otherwords thereis a needfor cre-
atingopportunitieswith time for “broadening”themandateof committees
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9.8 TheprocessofselectingWaterCommitteemembersandofestablishingthewater
feeetc.needsto beopenandegalitarianwith very little official involvement.This
will ensureaccountabilityand will reducetheincidenceoffeedefaulters,ascan
be seenin AJK andMirpur.

Implications for TechnologyChoiceand Women’sInvolvement~

9.9 Wherecommunitiesaregiventhe choice,theywill go for the leastcostlyoption,
ascanbe seenin theoperatingofschemesin Mirpur andthehigh levelsof co~n-
sequentsatisfactionwith wateravailability. To achievesuchefficient outcomes,
as a necessaryprerequisite,the role of communitiesin technologyselection
shouldbe enhanced.

9.10 Therole ofwomenin themanagementofwatersupplyschemeshasbeennegli-
gible, howeverit hasbeenestablishedthat the impacton their lives is extremely
positive. To further strengthentheselinkages,thereis a needfor determining
mechanismsthat will ensuregreaterfemaleinvolvementin the planning,design
and sitingstages.Furthermore,innovativeintegratedstrategiesfor enhancingthe
potentialof women,i.e. linking developmentsin waterto othersectors(credit
andincomegeneration)etc.,should be developed
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Chapter One

Institutional Arrangements

Thefollowing Chapterwill focuson describingtheframeworkofadministrativearrange-
mentswithin NorthernPunjabandAiX. Theobjectiveofthis Chapteris to validatetheex-
istingproceduresandto understandtherangeandscopeoffield practicesfrom theperspec-
tive ofdifferent levelsof agencystaff.

For an unbiasedappraisalofongoingpractices,interviewswereconductedwith line de-
partmentofficials including theChiefEngineer,ExecutiveEngineers,AssistantDirectors,
ProjectManagers,Union Council Secretariesetc Someinformationwasalsocollatedfrom
existing agencyspecificdocumentsand guidelines

1.1 THE POTO WAR PLATEAU OF NORTHERN PUNJAB

1.1.1 Background

TheRawalpindi,Jhelum,Chakwaland Attock districts ofNorthernPunjabcover the
PotowarPlateau. Thefourdistricts combineto form onedivision which is administeredby
a Commissioner. Each district is then sub divided into smaller administrative zonescalled
tehsils. Thesedistrictsarein the arid zoneandconsistofplainsandhills. Giventhetopog-
raphy, mostoftheruralwatersupplyschemesarebasedon lift pumpsystemsfrom wells.

1.1.2 Administrative Structures

Regardingtheadministrativesettingin NorthernPunjab,therearetwo agenciesthat pro-
vide ruralwatersupply, thatis, thePublicHealthEngineeringDepartment(PHED)andthe
Local GovernmentandRuralDevelopmentDepartment(LGRDD). In the contextofthe
PRIED, the five districts fall undertheNorthernZoneoftheDepartment’sadministrative
wing which is headedby a ChiefEngineer(Figure 1.0). TheNorthZoneis furtherdivided
into five circles. Eachis headedby a SuperintendentEngineerwho is responsiblefor the
physicalexecutionofprojects. TheSuperintendentEngineeris supportedby thefollowing
field staff. ExecutiveEngineers(XEN) who areinchargeofeachdistrict alongwith Sub Di-
visional Officers (SDO) andOverseers/SubEngineers

Projectdesignand costsarepreparedby thefield staffunderthe supervisionof the
XEN The final scrutiny of the designis undertakenby the SuperintendentEngineer.
ProjectcostsofuptoRs.3.5 million areapprovedat thedivisional level by the Commis-
sioner, the superintendent Engineer and other administrativeofficials. TheDepartmental
DevelopmentSub-Committeechairedby theDepartmentalSecretaryoftheProvincialGov-
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emment approves ofprojects costing betweenRs. 3.5 to 6 million. Projectscostingmore
thanRs. 6 millon to Rs 100 million areapprovedat theprovincialgovernmentlevel by the
ProvincialDevelopmentWorkingParty whoseChairmanis theSecretaryP&D.

1.1.3 Community Involvement

Governmentpolicy in NorthernPunjabdoesnot requiredirect communityparticipation
or mobilisationofcommunityresourcesfor meetingcapitalcostrequirements.ThePRIED
staffhastechnicalknow how, however,theyarenot equippedto undertakecommunitymo-
bilisation. Mostly graduatesofengineeringuniversitiesand polytechnicsare recruitedas
SDOs and Overseersetc. Along with theskill mix ofPRIED stafI~genderrepresentationis
alsotruncatedfor in termsofgenderrepresentationall staffmembersaremales. Further-
more, thereis no interactionwith otherline departmentslike theLGRDD who havesome
expertisein communityorganisationalwork. As a result oftheseand otherfactors,the
PRIED is a purely technicaldepartmentwith no capacityfor communitymobilisationwork.

In termsofmanagementoptions,thepastpracticehasbeenthat afler thecompletionof
theprojectthePHED managesthe schemefor two yearsandthenhandsit over to theUn-
ion Council for managementpurposes.O&M costfor thefirst two yearswasbuilt into the
overall projectcostandthePRIED did not chargethecommunity.

1.1.4 Hiring of Contractors

Theprojectidentificationprocessis primarily initiated throughtheelectedrepresenta-
tives Theapprovalprocessalsorequiresthepreparationoffeasibilitiesby thePRIED, how-
ever,the executionofprojectsis primarily throughcontractorshiredby thePHEDthrough
tendering.Technicalsanctionof a projectrequireshiring of contractorsfor construction
works For this purposetheExecutiveEngineeris authorisedto awardprojectsthrough
tendersofuptoRs 1 million. TheSuperintendentEngineeris authorisedto awardprojects
costingbetweenRs. 1-5 million andtheChiefEngineerawardsall contractscostingmore
thanRs 5 million

Thepracticeoftenderinghasa direct impactat thecommunitylevel in termsofcapac-
ity building. Training of communitymembersdependson thewill ofthecontractor,that is,
if he hires local labour he provides on thejob training. Howeverif he bringshis own labour
thenthereis only a very remotepossibility ofthecommunitybeinginvolved in this kind of
on-the-jobtraining

1.2 AJK

1.2.1 Background

TheASK region is divided into five districts, that is, Muzaffarabad,Bagh,Poonch,Kotli
andMirpur Eachdistrict is furthersubdividedinto nicirakaz,totalling 30 for theentirere-
gion Theterrainis 65 percentmountainousandhilly areas,10 percentplain and25 percent
is amix ofplain andhilly tracts. Thetechnologyfor rural watersupplyschemesis therefore
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a mixtureofeithergravity flow or pumpingsystems Gravity flow schemesareprimarily in
mountainousdistricts of Muzzafarabad,Bagh and Poonch,while pumpingsystemsare
mainly locatedat Mirpur andKotli.

1.2.2 Administrative Structures

Administratively, thereareseveraltiersofrepresentationat thefield level Theseareas
follows:

At thevillage level

1.2.2.1 Member Union Council

- OneUnionCouncil consistsof five to six villages,eachrepresentedby a councillorwho
is directly electedon a non-partybasis However,tacit political affiliations aremaintained
to ensurewinning theelections. The councillorsin turn electone oftheir membersasthe
Chairman. The Union Council is primarily responsiblefor the initiation of projects,the
maintenanceand monitoringof existing facilities andthe solvingofvillage level conflicts
TheChairmanhasthepowersto approveprojectsand to appointProjectCommittees.

At thedistrict level:

1.2.2.2 MemberDistrict Council

District Councillorsarealsodirectly electedon a non-partybasis. EachDistrict Coun-
cillor representsvillagesfalling underthreeUnion Councils TheDistrict Councillorselect
one oftheirmembersasChairman. Theresponsibilitiesof a District Council are similar to
a UnionCouncil, but at a much wider scale. In addition,theDistrict Council alsomobilises
local resourcesthroughtaxationand octroi, which aredisbursedat the discretionofthe
Chairmanin consultationwith themembers.

At theregional level

1.2.2.3 Members of the LegislativeAssembly

Membersof the LegislativeAssemblyofASK aredirectly elected and areallowedto
havepolitical affiliations In additionto making policiesfor theregion, recommendationsfor
developmentprojectsby themembersareimplementedthroughan Advisory Council

1.2.2.4 The Local Governmentand Rural DevelopmentDepartment

Thedepartmentis theexecutingarmofthegovernmentandis organisedat threelevels
At theregionallevel thedepartmentis led by aDirector,who is accountableto theSecretary
LGRDD At thedistrict level, it is headedby an AssistantDirector,who is alsoanswerable
to theDistrict Council Chairmanfor projectsexecutedfrom District Council funds Each
markazoffice hasaProjectManagerwho is responsiblefor executingall ~rojectsapproved
at the variouslevels TheProjectManageris supportedby a Sub-Engineer,a Supervisor
andsix Union Council Secretaries.Theengineeringcomponentofall schemesis prepared
by theAssistantEngineerat thedistrict level with back up supportfrom the Sub-Engineer
(Overseer).
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TheLGRDD hasinductedfemaleextensionstaffassanitationpromoters,however,there
is no genderrepresentationin theplanningandexecutionof projects.Among theextension
staff theUnion Council Secretaryis providedwith asintensivesix monthsgeneraltraining
which includestopics like first aid, farmingpractices,laws, book keepingetc Among the
community,malesareto be providedon thejob trainingwhile a projectis beingexecuted,
so that minorrepairscanbe undertakenby them, oncetheprojecthasbeencompleted.

1.2.3 CommunityInvolvemeiit

Most projectsareinitiated and identifiedby the communityand followed throughby
electedrepresentatives.Thediagramgiven below indicatesinteractionof thecommunity
with variouslevelsof governmentfor projectapproval

After identificationofneeds,the demandfor aproject endsup at theDistrict office of
theLGRDD for a feasibility study to determineits costsetc Oncethe project designhas
beencompleted,the schemesare sent to the District Council for approval Schemesare
selectedby theUnion andDistrict Councilson thebasisoffundsavailableto them

Theproject executionprocessalso includesthesettingup ofa ProjectCommitteeat the
village level that cantakeon the responsibilityof implementationworks Accordingto de-
partmentalstatistics,almost 90 percentof its projectsareimplementedthroughProject
Committees Alternatively, schemesmay be implemented through.the Department
(LGRDD) orthroughprivatecontractors,that is, throughtendering

Dependingupontheorganisationalcapacityof thecommunity,eitherthe malecommu-
nity membersor the ChairmanUnion Council nominatesmenfrom thevillage to form a

P1
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ProjectCommittee It comprisesof 3 to 5 representativesofwhich one is selectedasthe
ProjectLeader. Membershipto theProjectCommitteeis not restrictedto ordinaryvillag-
ers, therefore,in most casestheUnion CouncilMembersor Chairmanor his supporterfrom
thevillage is a memberandinvariablybecomesthe ProjectLeader. Theotherthreeor four
membersplay a supportiverole in termsof keepingaccounts,helping with thepurchases,
supervisingconstructionetc

Oncethe ProjectCommitteeis approvedby the Chairmanofthe Union Council, the
ProjectLeadergives an undertakingsignedon a legal documentto the LGRDD, in which
theresponsibilitiesof eachparty arementioned. ThisundertakingmakestheProjectLeader
andnot theProjectCommitteeresponsiblefor theutilisation ofthecashamountandmaterial
providedby thedepartmentAfter theundertakingis submittedby theProjectLeader,funds
arereleasedby thedepartmenton an installmentbasis

After the completionofthe project, theProjectCommitteestandsdissolved For the
purposeof continuity in themanagementof O&M, it is replacedby aWaterCommitteecon-
sistingof malecommunitymembers. The existence,effectivenessandtheprocessofselec-
tion of WaterCommitteemembersvariesfrom village to village Any repairexpansions,or
improvementsin theschemewhich requireadditionalgovernmentfunding aretreatedasnew
projects,and would requiretheformation ofProjectCommittees.Schethesthat are six to
eight yearsold requirerehabilitationandcanalsobe takenup asprojects

1.2.4 ResourceGeneration

Developmentpriorities areassignedby thePlanningDepartmentofAJK underthedirec-
tion oftheMinistry of KashmirAffairs, Governmentof Pakistan TheAnnual Development
ProgrammeFundis divided accordinglyamongvarious sectorslike watersupply, sanitation,
health, schools,roads,electricity etc Of the total fund, 55 percentis divided between
membersof Union Councils,20 percentbetweenmembersofDistrict Councilsand25 per-
cent is utilised in projectsrecommendedby membersof theAdvisory Council ofthe AJK
LegislativeAssembly

Thesupplementaiyfundsgeneratedat theDistrict Council level arealsoutilised for rural
developmentprojects But at thevillage level, UnionCouncilsare fairly restrictedin gener-
ating additional resources. Consequentlyin a yeareachUnion Council memberhasan
equivalentof approximatelyRs. 10,000 (FY 1992-93)from the ADP to apply for village
development This is only adequateto meet partial costsof any developmentscheme
Thereare anumberof instanceswhereadditionalresourcesfor aschemehavebeengener-
atedby the poolingof fundsby membersof Union Councilsor otherelectedrepresentatives
This helpsin thecompletionof a schemewithin onefinancialyear. Evidently, two factorsfa-
cilitate poolingofresources,oneis thepolitical affiliation oftheelectedrepresentativesand
the secondis the residencyor family ties of the electedrepresentativeswith thetargetcom-
munity

If fundsareinadequatetheschememaybe completedover a periodof five yearsor may
evenbe abandoned,dependingon whetherthememberofa union orDistrict Council pur-
suesit in subsequentyears Governmentpolicy recommendsthat an on-goingscheme,
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startedin onefinancialyear, is to be givenpriority in termsof allocationof resourcesin sub-
sequentfinancialyears,to ensureits completion.This, however,is not bindingespeciallyif
a new memberis elected He maycompletean existingschemeor divert the resourcesto
anotherschemewhich he considersto be a priority

SomemembersofUnion Councilsand ProjectLeadershavebeensuccessfulin mobilis-
ing community funds on a project by project basis. Successof mobilisation of community
resources,however,dependsupon thecredibility of the memberin the community,thena-
ture, extent and urgencyof the need,as well asthe economiclevel of the community
Mostly communitiesareableto contributeonly partofthecostsof anyschemeIn the case
ofwatersupply schemes,the communityis requiredto pay for thefollowing land, subsi-
dizedlabour,cost of materialandconstructionofstoragetank andtransportationofmate-
rial TheGovernn-mentonly providesfundsfor thematerialcostof thepipesandthepumping
system All operationsandmaintenancecostsareborne by thecommunity In Mirpur Dis-
trict a numberof developmentprojectshavebeenimplementedthroughmatchinggrant
schemesin which thecommunitieshavematchedgovernmentcontributionsby upto 50 per-
cent
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Chapter Two

Background on Water Systems

Thefollowing chapterwill synthesisetheexistingwatersituation in thethreeareascov-
eredandwill identify differencesin availability anduseofalternatewatersources.Further-
more, this chapterwill alsoillustrate disparitiesin resourcemobilisationand management
optionsin the threeareas.

Datausedin this Chapterand the following Chaptersis from the femaleand male
Model, ie, a total of 130 recordedcases. Sincetheareaof Mirpur is specialin thesensethat
it hascharacteristicsof both AJK and NorthernPunjab,it hasbeentakenout of themain
AiX area,to understandunderlyingdifferencesandsimilarities. This point ofanalysiswill
beconsistentlyadheredto throughout this report Supportingtablesto theanalysisin this
Chaptercanbe foundin AppendixOne,ie, APP1 Table 1 0 to APP1 Table 110.

2.1 EXISTING (ALTERNATIVE) SOURCESOF WATER

APP1 Table 1.0 highlightsthedifferencesin thetypesofwater sourcesavailableto the
community In NorthernPunjabthe most commonform ofalternatewatersourceswere
openwells, followed by householdhandpumpsandstreamsources,ie thefrequencypercent-
agesof 77%,35% and 22%. In ASK, thereis greaterrelianceon springsources,that is,
90% oftotal reportedcases. Mirpur is similar to NorthernPunjabin termsof a greaterrela-
tive incidenceof wells (68%oftotal reportedcases) In AJK, “multiple sourcing”of alter-
nativesis not availableandmost communitiesarerelying on only springs,while in thecase
of NorthernPunjabalternativesmay includewells and rivers (ie groundwaterand surface
watersources)

2.1.1 Equity of Access

Equity ofaccessto different sourcesis an importantdeterminantof resourceallocation
at thecommunitylevel andreflectsexistingconfigurationsof socialinfluenceeg,control of
influential groupsover existingcommunityresourcesetc

From Table2.0 it canbe seenthat wherewells arereported,in NorthernPunjabbetween
75%-100%ofthehouseholdsarerelying on them’. Similarly, theaccessin NorthernPun-
jab to surfacewater sourcesis relatively high, ie springsourcesandstreams,wherereported
casesareaccessedby 75-100%of thetotal households Interestinglyenough,wherecom-
munity handpumpsexist only afew, ie less than34%ofhouseholdhaveaccessto commu-
nity handpumps,(the orderhasbeenreversedin thecaseofASK andMirpur).

A11=100% of thehouseholds,Majoritv= Upto 75% and Fcw= Less than30%
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Sincespringsarethe mostcommonform ofalternatesourcesin AJK, in 71%ofthere-
portedcasesin this category,75-100%of thehouseholdshadaccessto springs Thesame
is truewith othersurfacewatersourceslike streamsandrivers. In Mirpur, wherewellswere
available,upto 100%ofthe householdshad accessto the source,ie, 86% ofthereported
cases. Fromthe abovefindings, it appearsthat accessto sourceis equitableacrossthethree
areas,with very little variation,with oneexception,ie, the caseof communityhandpumps

T~peof Source NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

All Maj Few All Maj Few All Maj Few

Well 41% 42% 17% 50% 0 50% 86% 7% 7%

1-Iandpumpw/in
house

0 5% 95% 0 0 0 0 0 100

Community
1-Iandpump

17% 17% 66% 100 0 0 50% 50% 0

Pond 0 50% 50% 100 0 0 0 0 0

Spring 66% 11% 33% 58% 13% 29% 0 0 100

StreamlRiver 21% 36% 43% 70% 0 13% 0 0 0

Others(Dani) 0 50% 50% 0 0 0 100 0 0

Table 2.0: Accessby Source

2.1.2 Pattern of Use

Thepatternof useby sourcewill illustrate the relativedependencyofthe communities
on alternativesources.APPF Table 1. 1 illustratesthat seasonalpatternsofusearenotcom-
mon in the caseofany ofthesourceslisted in NorthernPunjab.Wherewellshavebeenre-
portedtheyareeitherbeingusedall yearround,ie 48% oftotal casesor asa backup to the
piped watersystemie, 52%ofthe cases. Whereon-sitehandpumpsareavailabletheyare
beingusedall yearround,presumablyasthemain sourceofhouseholdwatersupplyin 74%
ofthecasesandas an “emergency”sourceto pipedwaterin the26%ofthereportedcases.

By looking at APP1 Table 1 2, it canbe determinedthat patternsof usearemoresea-
sonalin thecaseofAJK thanin NorthernPunjab.Wherespringsarereported,37% arebe-
ing usedall yearround,while 33%are utilised during the summeror thewinter andonly
30% areusedasbackup to thepipedsystem Theseasonalityof useis relatedto therela-
tive scarcityof waterduring thesummermonths. Similar conclusionscanbe drawnby look-
ing at thepatternofusein thecaseof othersources.

APP1 Table 1.3 illustratesthat in a largenumberofcasesin Mirpur, most alternative
sourcesarebeingusedasbackup systemsto theexisting pipedwatersystem,ie, 76%of the
total reportedcasesin thecaseof wells, 100%in termsofcommunityhandpumpsand 100%
in termsofdamwateretc Theabovefindings highlight that thereis greaterseasonalreli-
anceon alternativesourcesin AJK, in comparisonwith theothertwo areas.
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2.2 SIZE OF SCHEMES, COVERAGE AND SERVICE LEVELS

2.2.1 Sizeof Schemes

Figure2.0: HouseholdConnectionsby Area

Thetrendofthedistributionis skewedtowardsthe largerschemesin NorthernPunjab
and 82% of the casesreportedhad morethan 100 connections(SeeAPPI Table 1 4 and
Figure 2.0) Village sizes are generallylarger in NorthernPunjab,hencethe relatively
greaterconcentrationon largerschemes To thecontraryin AJK, only 20% ofthecasesre-
portedhadmorethan 100connections Settlementsin AJK tendto be dispersedandthis has
direct implication for selectionof villagesandconsequentlyfor coveragelevels For Mirpur
thefigure was35% Thedistributionfor Mirpur is similar to AJK, with one majordiffer-
ence,10% ofthe casesreportedhad morethan500 connections,which brings it closer to
NorthernPunjabcase This seemsprobablefor in termsofterrainand settlementpatterns,
Mirpur haselementsfrom NorthernPunjabaswell asfrom the rest of AiX In termsof
awarenessand knowledgeregardingschemesizes,the incidenceofunknowncasesis least
in Mirpur, implying that peoplearerelatively betterinformed in Mirpur ascomparedto the
other areassurveyed
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2.2.2 ServiceLevels

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 5 33% 94% 25%

6-10 34% 6% 75%

11+ 33% 0 0

Table 2.1: Standpostsby Area

Thelargernumberof standpostsper communityin NorthernPunjab,is onceagaina re-
flection oftherelatively largersizedvillagesandof thefact that servicelevelsaredetermined
by strict engineeringdesigncriteriawith respectto waterdemand,waterquality, designpe-
riod, operatinghoursetc(SeeTable2 1). More caseswerehoweverreportedin ASK, that
is 50%of thetotal reportedcasesofstandpostoccurrence,andmayreflect thephasedna-
ture of waterdevelopmentin AJK. A numberof schemeshavestandpostsandareusually
upgradedby thecommunitywith someassistancefrom LGRDD over tl~eyears. Only 13
percentof thetotal caseswere in Mirpur and may be dueto higher incomelevelsand the
demonstrationdemandimpact compoundedby remittancesandexposureto othercultures

2.2.3Informal Coverage

Mechanismsofinformal coverageincluderelianceon neighbours’connections,however,
this canbe symptomaticoflargerissueslike distribution problems,equity of distributionand

Relianceon Neighbours’Connections

Punjab AJK Mi rpur

NUpto 10 hhs LJ11-50 hhs LI 51-100hhs LI]> 101 hhs

Figure 2.1: Relianceon Neighbours’Connections
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accessetc, designandtechnologychoiceetc Relianceon neighbours’connectionswasre-
portedin 47%ofthetotal casesin NorthernPunjab,50%ofthecasesin ASK and 35%of
thecasesin Mirpur Relativerelianceon neighbours’connectionsin the streetclusteris
greaterin NorthernPunjab,that is 21%ofthecasesreportedforNorthernPunjabarein the
101-1500bracketasopposedto 13%in AIX (SeeFigure2.1)

Theoneobviousfactor is therelativepopulationsizesin thetwo areas. Coveragelev-
els differ and relatively largersegmentsofthevillage maynot havedirect connectionsin
NorthernPunjab Relianceon neighbours’connectionsmight alsohaveresultedfrom house-
holdsnot obtainingconnectionsinitially becauseof havingtheirown dug wells However,
whenthesewells dry up, householdsmay revert to getting water from theirneighbours,this
issueis exacerbatedby thefact that no one is payingfor O&M in P1-lED assistedschemes
(SeeChapterThree). Anotherproblemcould be the issueofunequalwaterdistribution
resulting from impropervalvemanagementor incorrectpipesizes2. Sincewateris usually
availablefor a fixed period,waterdistributionif improperlymonitoredcanleadto inequity
in termsofavailability. Within NorthernPunjabscenario,valvescombinedwith proper
management,arethereforecrucialfor ensuringcorrectwaterdistribution.

Relianceon neighbour’sconnectionis quite low in Mirpur andmayreflect properwater
managementand equitablecoveragelevels Equity of waterdistribution also dependson
who hashouseholdconnectionswithin thecommunity,in mostcases,peripheralormarginal
settlementsdid not haveaccessto pipedsystemsin NorthernPunjab Thedispersednature
ofsettlementsin AiX howeverensuresthat theschemebenefitsonly thosehouseholdsthat
are naturallywithin thevillage boundaries

2.3 TOTAL PROJECT COSTAND SOURCEOF FUNDING3

2.3.1 Total Project Cost

In termsofproject cost, theoverall costofschemesis higher in NorthernPunjab,with
60%oftotal schemescostingmorethanRs900,000(SeeAPP1 Table 1 6) In 12%ofthe
casesreported,thetotal costoftheschemewasreportedto be morethanRs2,000,000,no
suchcaseswerereportedin eitherAiX orMirpur. Theoppositeis true in AJK, with 75%
ofschemescostinglessthanRs300,000. Again Mirpur is the mediancasewith both large
andsmall sizeschemes

Percapitaaveragecost ofthe schemefor NorthernPunjabwasRs 1014, for ASK Rs
633 and for Mirpur Rs339. In otherwords, thecostof comparableschemesin Northern
Punjabis almost3 times that of schemesin Mirpur. Therelativelyhigheraveragecostfor
ASK canbeattributedto smallerschemesizes

2 PHED schemesaredesignedto supply 10 gallonspercapitaovera penodof 24 hours.

Thefollowing figuresweretakenfrom agencyrecords.
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2.3.2 Government Contribution

Total Government
Contribution

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 50000 0 25% 0

50000-100000 0 19% 9%

100000300000 0 310/u 73%

300000-900000 39% 25% 9%

900000-2000000 48% 0 9%

2000000+ 13% 0 0

Table 2.2: Total GovernmentContributionb~’Area

Thedistributionofgovernmentcontributionbetweenthethreeareasreflectstheoverall
findings ofAPP1 Table 1 6, especiallyin thecaseofNorthernPunjab. In thecaseofASK,
it appearsthat governmentcontributionis relativelyhigher in thecaseof themediumsized
schemes,ie thosecostingupto to Rs300,000,31%oftotal casesasreportedin Table2.2.
Similarly, thereis a higherconcentrationofgovernmentcontributionin themediumsized
schemes,ie, 73% in thecaseofMirpur; in otherwordsthelargersizedschemesmayhavea
highercommunitycontribution(SeeFigure2.2).

Figure 2.2: FinancialContribution(Mirpur)
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2.3.3 Community Financial Contribution

Therearestrongdiscrepanciesbetweenthethreeareasin termsof officially reported
communitycontribution(SeeAPPI Table 1.7). Therewereno casesat all reportedofcom-
munity contributionin thecaseofNorthernPunjab,while somecommunitycontributionwas
reportedin all casesin AiX and Mirpur.

Figure 2.3: Financial Contribution (AJK)

The relativesizesof communitycontributionvaried andsupportthe~findingsof Table
2 2. 53%ofthetotal reportedcasesin AJK hadcontributedupto Rs20,000towardsthe
watersupplysystem,while theremainingmajority (29%)werein the20,000-50,000bracket
andonly 18%ofthecasesfell in the50000+bracket Theoppositewastrue in Mirpur with
60%ofthecashcontributionby thecommunitycoming underthe 50,000-200,000bracket.
Theabovefindingsimply that as thetotal costoftheschemeincreasescommunitycontribu-
tion decreasesin thecaseof ASK (SeeFigure2.3 andtheoppositemaybetruefor Mirpur).

2.4 O&M COSTS OF SCHEMES

Subsumedwithin theannualmaintenancecostsis the differencein technologies,sincea
majority ofsystemsin AiX aregravity flow, theannualmaintenancecostsarelower thanin
theotherareas,with 50% ofthe caseshavingan annualmaintenancecostof uptoRs2000
(SeeAPP1 Table 1.8) Annual maintenancecost in NorthernPunjabis extremelyhigh, with
79%ofthecaseshavingannualmaintenancecostsof morethanRs70,000.In otherwords,
evenwheretechnologiesaresimilar, asin thecaseofMirpur andNorthernPunjab,annual
maintenancecostsareradicallydifferent,with 82% ofthe reportedcaseswithin Mirpur hav-
ing an annualmaintenancecostbetweenRs 15000-35000.
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This differencemayhavearisenbecausein Mirpur all systemswerebeingmanagedby
the communities,ie, an issueof cost internalisation,while in the caseofNorthernPunjab
mostschemeswerebeingmanagedby PHED ortheUnion Council or a combinationof the
two. Furthermore,theannualbudgetoftheP1-lED includesa sectionof recurrentcostsof
existingschemes;theremaybeadegreeof”over-rep~rting”in theabovefiguresasaresult
ofthis practice

Total Operational
costlyear

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Upto 50000 6% 100% 100%

50000-100000 18% 0 0

100000-200000 59% 0 0

200000+ 17% 0 0

Table 2.3: Annual OperationalCost by Area

Thedifferencebetweenthethreeareasis evenmorepronouncedin termsofoperational
costs,with 100%of the schemesin AJK andMirpur falling within theRs50000annualop-
erationalcostcategory. From Table2.3 it can be concludedthat theschemesin Northern
Punjabcost moreto operatethansimilar schemesin Mirpur Again this discrepancymay
haveresulteddueto differencesin managementoptionscombinedwith differencesin the
numberof employeesper schemeetcandcanhavean impacton affordability andcostinter-
nalisation,onceschemesaretransferredto thecommunities.

In termsofper capita4annualO&M costs,thereis amarkeddiscrepancybetweenthe
threeareas~NorthernPunjabpercapitacostof O&M wasRs 175 annually,for Mirpur it
wasRs64 annually,while for ASK it wasRs34 annually. In otherwords,per capitaO&M
for comparableschemesin NorthernPunjabwasalmost 3 timeshigherthanthat ofMirpur.
Thequestionarises,will communitiesbe ableto pay suchhigh costsofoperations,canthese
be minimisedorwill theyrevert to their traditionalsources?

2.5 FUNCTIONING OF SYSTEMSAND EXISTING MANAGEMENT
SCENARIOS

% of Schemes NorthernPunjab AIK Mirpur

Functioning 74% 100% 100%

Non-Functioning 26% 0 0

Table 2.4: Status of Functioning

As canbe seenby Table2.4 completelynon-functioningschemeswereonly reportedin
NorthernPunjab,with 26% in this category. Thereasonsofnon-functioningcanbe classi-
fied into threemain types: issueof managementandclarity of responsibility,this wasacorn-

Percapitacostswerecalculatedby thefollowing formula: (Total AnnualO&M Cost) / (TotalHousehold
Connections)* (AverageNo ofmembersperhousehold)
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monreasonquotedfor thedemiseof schemesespeciallyafter theyhadbeenhandedover to
the Union Councils, this also includesissueslike lack of plannedandtimely maintenance,
poor quality of repairetc, the secondwas relatedto assetmanagementandcollectionof
bills, which exacerbatedthe lack of fundsfor the runningof the system,combinedwith high
costsof maintenanceandoperation. After schemesaretransferredto theUnion Council,an
arbitrarysumto stemthe initial few monthsofrunningexpenditure,is provided Oncethis
moneyrunsout ad-hocmeasuresaretakento run the system,includingaccessingmoney
allocatedthroughthe Union Council system,subsidisationby local councillorsetc

Thethird major causefor failure canbeattributedto sharingof waterrights between
villagesandthelack ofcooperationof thecommunity. Theareaof NorthernPunjab,asal-
readymentioned,is a waterscarceareawith avery deepwatertable;in therecentpast,mini
damshavebeenconstructedto meetthe irrigation requirementof the areaandthesedams
havethedualpurposeofbeingusedassourcesofdrinking water(throughtheconstruction
of seepagewells). Theissueofsharingwater, sometimesbetween4-5 villageshasgenerated
a numberof conflict situations,whichtheexisting structuresof UCs havebeenunableto re-
solve.

No of Months NorthernPunjabby NonFunctioning
Schemes(26% of total schemes)

Upto 6 Months 24%

7-24months 6%

25-48 months 4%

> 48 months 66%

Table2.5: PeriodSchemesFunctioned

Theperiodofschemefunctioningvaries,with 24% oftheschemesfailing in thefirst six
monthsofoperation(SeeTable2.5). Themajority of schemesfail aftertheirfirst two years
ofoperation,ie, aftertheyarehandedoverto theUnion Council To understandtheunre-
solvedissuesof managementthat hinderthefunctioning of the watersupply schemes,the
different managementscenarioswill needto be evaluated.

Thenetofmanagementoptionsis wider in NorthernPunjab(SeeFigure2.4),however,
contraryto currentnotions,only 11% of theschemeswerebeing directly managedby the
PHED,while 70%wereundertheUnion Council Direct managementby WaterCommit-
teesexistedin only 14%of thecases In AiX andMirpur, managementscenariosweresta-
tionaryto theextentthat all schemeswerebeingmanagedby WaterCommittees Thequal-
ity anddynamismofmanagementoftheWater Committees,will be thesubjectofthefollow-
ing chapters

Thefollowing issueswerelisted asthe mainmanagementproblemsunderthe different
scenarios
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Figure 2.4: Existing ManagementResponsibilityby Area

For schemesbeing maintainedby the PHED, the communitieswere generallyofthe
opinion that theonusof responsibilitywasthat oftheagency,so if problemsarosetheywere
not informed.Issuesbecamevisible only afterthe schemeswerehandedover to theUCs,
theseincludedlackof funds,lackofcommitmentofcouncillors,no communityinvolvement
in therunning ofthe schemeandnepotismin termsof hiring andfiring of schemeemploy-
ees SinceoneUnion Council covers5-6 villages,influencepeddling amongstthecouncil-
lors, also hasa genuineimpact on themanagementofthewatersystems.Oneofthe issues
listed asamajorhindrancefor propercommunitymanagementwasthe lackofability ofthe
communityto influenceexistingpowerstructuresbothat the level ofthevillage andthe
agencylevel.

2.6 TRAINING & HRD

Theneedfor providing timely, effectiveandrelevanttraining is importantfor ensuring
the long term successof any water supplyproject. Thetype oftraining providedwill have
a direct impact on project specific outcomes.The spectrumof training in all threeareasis
extremelylimited and adhoc(SeeAPP1 Table 1.10). In fact formal training wasprovided
in only 20% ofthecasesin NorthernPunjab,25%in AJK and30% in Mirpur. In Northern
Punjabthemost commonform of training wasthat ofvalverepairandvalve management,
while in AiX the most commontypeof training wasrepairingpipejoints. 1~orMirpur, com-
mon areasoftraining inputsincludedoperationofmotor andpumpandvalverepair Man-
agementandaccountinginputs in training werenon-existentandcanhavea direct impacton
themanagementcapacityof communitybasedorganisations.Similarly the quality and the
typeof trainingin termsof maintenancewill haveadirect impacton repair,breakdownsetc
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2.7 CONCLUSIONS:

2.7.1 “Multisourcing” ofalternativesis not availablein ASK orMirpur. In Northern
Punjab,at leasttwo typesofalternativeswerereportedin mostcases,ie, wells
or handpumpsin thehouse.

2.7.2 Wherealternativesareavailable,the accessof householdsis quite equitablein
all threeareas,with theexceptionof communItyhandpumpsin NorthernPun-
jab.

2.7.3 In AJK, as comparedto Mirpur andNorthernPunjab,thereis moreseasonal
dependencyon alternatives

2.7.4 The trend of distribution, with respect to coveragelevelsis skewedtowards
largerschemesin NorthernPunjab,this differencecanbe attributedto larger
populationsizes. However, thereis greaterrelianceon neighbour’sconnections
in NorthernPunjab,implying inequitiesin thedistributionsystem.

2.7.5 Overallcost ofschemesis greaterin NorthernPunjab Furthermore,in most
casesin ASK andMirpur, someform ofconimunity contributionwas recorded.

2.7.6 High operationalandmaintenancecostswerereportedfor NorthernPunjabas
opposedto Mirpur and ASK, putting into questionthe affordability of running
the schemes

2.7.7 A highernumberof “non-functioning” schemeswere reportedin Northern
Punjab. Themajority of schemeswereseento fail afterthefirst two yearsof
operation,ie, aftertheywerehandedto theUnion Councils(with no prior in-
volvement).

2.7.8 Thefocuson formal training is limited in all threeareasandrelatesto “techni-
cal” inputsonly.
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Chapter Three

Description of the Project cycle5

Broadlydefined,theprojectcycle falls underthefollowing main phases’

- Initiation/NeedsIdentificationphase

- Planning& Designphase

- Implementation& Constructionphase

- Operation& Maintenance

- Monitoring andEvaluation

- Expansion

Undereachofthesebroadcategories,a numberofessentialcategoriescanbe clustered,
which arein turn sequentialorconcurrentin theirordering. Similarly, someactivities may
be long-termand maybe difficult to fragmentchronologically. However,to clarify roles
and responsibilities,it is importantto understandtherangeandvarietyof sub-projectactivi-
tiesundereachphase(Pleaserefer to Appendix 3 for a detailedframeworkof analysisfor
this Chapter) This Chapterwill reviewtheflow of decisionsthat fall undereachphaseand
determinetheimplicationsfor projectdesign,planningandmechanismsfor involving com-
munities. SupportingTablesto this Chaptercanbe found in Appendix 1, ie, APP1 Table
1.11 toAPP1 Table 1.32.

3.1 A STEP WISE APPROACH TO CHANGES IN THE VILLAGE WATER
SUPPLY SYSTEM

3.1.1 The Initiation Process

From Table 3 0 it canbe seenthat most schemesin NorthernPunjabare approved
within oneto two yearsaftertheapplicationis submittedto the authorityin question,ie,
80%werereportedto havebeenapprovedwithin this timeperiod. Theprocessofapproval
in AJK and Mirpur hasa muchlonger lag period, 36% and 42% of the casesmaytake
longerthan4 yearsto approve,ascomparedto only 16%in NorthernPunjab.

A substantialnumberof schemesin NorthernPunjabhavebeenapprovedby thedirect
involvementof electedrepresentativesat theMNAi’MPA level (aswill be seenlater) asa

Theabovecategorieshavebeenderivedfrom anintensiveoverviewof actualprojects,with someminor
vanationsandadditions However, theaboveare the “ideal” stagesanddifferentprojectsmayfall un-

derdifferent levelsofintensity ateachstage. Theotherissuethatis subsumedin hereis the“actual” rolesand
responsibihtiesof variousactorswithin thesephases,ie, ~ ~ what?
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wayof influencepeddlingor gaining ofvotesandthe possibility ofcircumventingofficial
proceduresis quite oftenexercised. In thecaseofASK andMirpur, thedirect involvement
of higherlevel electedrepresentativesandthe wieghtageoftheir informal relationshipsis
lessvisible, and may thereforehaverelatively lessimpact on “speeding”up of thetheap-
provalprocess

No ofYears NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

1 63% 9% 37%

2 17% 36% 14%

3 4% 19% 7%

4+ 16% 36% 42%

Table 3.0: Lengthof the Appro~al processby Area

Proceduresbetweenthe two areasarealsoradicallydifferent, with a muchmoreinter-
active communityfocussedapproachbeingfollowed in AJKIMirpur. Termsandconditions,
thetotal ftinding andagencyproceduresarein mostcasesdiscussedwith thecommunity,as
opposedto NorthernPunjabwhereonesidedinformationflows arecommon This maybe
pronouncingthe approvalperioddifferences. In otherwords,the“direct” involvementof
communityat this stageimplies a moretime consumingprocessofinitiation.

Numberperscheme NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

1 70% 93% 80%

2 25% 7% 13%

3 5% 0% 7%

Casesreportedas%
of Total Cases

77% 64% 68%

Table 3.1: Number of ElectedRepresentati~cs/Schemeby Area

In the caseofNorthernPunjab,77% of thetotal caseshad at leastone electedrepre-
sentativeinvolved at the initiation/approvalstage(SeeTable3.1) For AJK it was64%and
for Mirpur it was68% of thetotal reportedcases. As hasbeenmentioned,the role of the
higherlevel electedrepresentativeis crucial in thereductionoftheapprovallagperiod In
termsofnumberof electedrepresentativesasinitiators, themajority of schemesin all three
areashaveoneinitiator, ie, 70%for NorthernPunjab, 93%for ASK and 80% for Mirpur
30%of thecaseshad morethan2 initiators in NorthernPunjaband20%werein this cat-
egory in Mirpur

3.1.2Processof Per Household Contribution

As can be seenin APPI Table 1.11, the incidenceofdirect contributionby thecommu-
nity is extremelylow in NorthernPunjab,ie, in only 8%ofthecaseswas someform ofcon-
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tribution noted Wherecontributionwasmade,it rangedfrom Rs30-Rs500 perhousehold
on average In thecaseofASK, 69%of caseswere reportedto havemadedirect monetary
contribution. In termsof per householdcontribution, 69% of thehouseholdscontributed
uptoRs 500 and below. Only 10% caseswerereportedto havecontributedmorethan
Rsl000/household.The distributionfor Mirpur is quite different from therestof the two
areas(82%of incidencereported),with 55% of thecasesreportedfalling within theRslOl-
500 range However, 17% ofthe casesfell in the>Rsl000range. Overall, asnotedin
APP1 Table 1.7, thetotal communitycontributionin Mirpur hasbeenthehighestout ofgil
threeareas.

Process of Cash Contribution

19%

U Only Once El2-3 times DII> 3

The processof cashcontribution is influencedby a numberof factors,especiallythe
cashflowdecisionsat thehouseholdlevel. Oncethetotal amountthecommunityis to con-
tributehasbeendetermined,a numberof mechanismscanbeused,ie, householdcontribu-
tions canbe fixedor variable(a functionofeachhousehold’sfinancial capacity),moneycan
be collectedonce/”upfront” or canbe collectedover the life of theproject, ie morethan
once,householdsthat cannotafford financialcontributionmaydecideto providefree labour.
A combinationof all threewas foundin the threeareas,howeverwith veryfew casesre-
portedin NorthernPunjab(SeeFigure3.0 andAPPI Table 112)

In termsof financialcontribution,upfront mechanismswerefairly commonwith 43%in
AJK and48%in Mirpur (SeeTable3.3) However,thenorm is to spreadtheper household
contributionsovera periodoftime that is, in moneywas collectedmorethan 2 times in
57%ofthecasesin AJK and 52% ofthecasesin Mirpur. In theCuture processesthat are
designedto enhancethecashcontributionofthecommunityshouldtaketheflow of money
considerationsinto account

AJK: Total Cases 69% Mirpur: Total Cases 82%

Figure3.0: Processof CashContribution
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Relianceon free labour is lower in Mirpur ascomparedto AJK andmayaccountfor the
differencesin incomethrough enhancedremittances,ie, ahigherability of householdsto
makecashcontributionsand non-availabilityof malesfor providingfree labour.

Accountability and transperancyof cashcontributionsis anothervery crucial issue,
which can also havean impact on project specificoutcomes.Themaintenanceofcorrect
andvisible recordsis thereforean importantfunction In 73%of the casesin AJK and71%
ofthe casesin Mirpur, recordshad beenmaintainedandwerereadily available(SeeTable
32).

RecordsMaintained’? NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 60% 73% 71%

No 40% 27% 29%

Table3.2: Were records Maiiitained?

3.1.3 Implementation and Construction

3.1.3.1 Selectionof Contractor

The selectionof thecontractorcanbe importantfor the implementationtaskfunction
andfor definingroles andresponsibilities. It canbe surmisedthat wherethecommunityis
moreinvolved in the selectionof the contractor,the accountabilityof the contractoris
higherboth in termsof constructionlag periods,quality of constructionand costingof
schemes - -

The practiceof tenderingis commonin NorthernPunjabwith 88%of the contractors
being selectedin this manner. For AJK and Mirpur thepercentagesare33% and20% re-
spectively(SeeTable 3.3). 67%of the reportedcasesin AJK havesomecommunityinvolve-
ment,either throughthe village iniluentialsor the ProjectCommittee.For Mirpur, themost
commonmodeof selectionis undertakenthroughthe direct involvementoftheagency,ie,
60% of the cases.A largernumberof caseswerereportedin NorthernPunjabwith more
thanonecontractor,abscondingcontractorswerea morecommonfeatureof implementa-
tion in NorthernPunjab,ie, 32% of the caseshadmorethanonecontractor For AJK it was
9% and for Mirpur it was 14%

Process NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Throughtender 88% 33% 20%

By Agency
Representatives

3% 0 60%

By Village
Influentia ls

9% 33% 0

By Comniunity 0 34% 20%

Table 3.3: Processof Contractor Selection
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3.1.3.2Length of Construction Period

The lag period in constructionwashigher in both Mirpur and ASK, ie construction
stoppedin 54%ofthecasesin Mirpur andAJK respectively. In NorthernPunjab,construc-
tion stoppedin only 33% ofthecases. However,the reasonsgiven for this lag in thecase
ofAJK andMirpur werelack ofcommunityfunds, supplyof rawmaterialsandundervery
rarecaseswasit thecontractor’sfault. In thecaseofNorthernPunjab,issuesrelatedto the
contractorlike changein contractor,werethemajorcausesof constructiondelays Further-
more,thefrequencyofdelayswashigherin NorthernPunjab,in 50%ofthecasesconstruc-
tion stoppedmorethan2 times, in AiX it was33%andin Mirpur it was40%.

Figure3.1: Lengthof ConstructionPeriod

In NorthernPunjab78%of theschemestook a yearor longerto completeandreflects
the high frequencyof constructiondelays6(SeeFigure3.1 andAPP1 Table 113). In the
caseof AJK 59% of the schemeswere completedwithin six months,while 55% of the
schemesin Mirpur were within thiscategory.Constructionperiodswereon thewholelonger
in NorthernPunjab than in AJK and Mirpur and may partiallybe attributedto relative
schemesizes APP1 Table 1 .13 however,doesnot reflect adequatelythe phasednatureof
constructionin NorthernPunjab,ie, theequity issueofwho getspipedwaterfirst in thevil-
lage In all threeareas,the levelsofsatisfactionaftercompletionwerefairly high, ie, 93%
in NorthernPunjab,92%in AJK and 100%in Mirpur

3.1.4 Operation andMaintenance

Plannedmaintenancewasnot a commonfeatureof aiiy of thethreeareasin only 5%of
the reportedcasesin ASK and 9%ofthereportedcasesin Mirpur wasthereanytype of

I
Length of Construction Period
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6 Thesizeofschemescould alsobea possiblequalifying factorfor thelengthof the constructionperiod
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concessionfor plannedmaintenance.Plannedmaintenanceincluded regularcleaningof
sourceandstoragetank, regularcleaningof well, chlorination,valve repairsetc Timeliness
ofmaintenancewasthereforenot beingundertakenin any ofthethreeareasandcould there-
fore havean impacton repaircosts.

3.1.4.1 Incidence of Common Faults

Figure 3.2 highligts the most common faults found in the three areas, ie faults in the
mainline, in thedistributionnetworkandin thepumpingsystem In AJK, the mostcommon
fault that occurredwas in terms of mainl~nefailure andincluded mainlinebreakageand
blockage(SeeAPP1 Tables14 -18). Atleast45%of thecasesin ASK had somemainline
problems,ofwhich breakagewasthemorecommonform, ie 78% oftotal cases.In mostin-
stancesin AJK themainline is not buriedundergroundbut exposed.Communitiesreported

Figure 3.2: Type of Faults by Area

that usuallylivestockdamagesthe exposedsectionsofthe mainline. Blockagecouldbe
occuringdue to thefact that debrisand sedimentmayget into thepipes,especiallyduring
therainy seasonOtherfaultsoccuringin AJK includeddistributionpipebreakage(31% of
total cases)andleakingjoints(36% oftotal cases).

Threetypesof distinct faultswereoccuringin NorthernPunjab,ie, breakageofvalves
with a frequencyof 21%,distributionpipefailures27% and motor failures59%.Valve
breakagecanbeattributedto a numberof factors. It couldsignify lackof communitycoop-
erationin termsofwaterdistribution,vandalismofvalves,unreliabilityofsupplywhich can
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manifest itself throughdisputesoverwater To the contraryno caseswere reportedin
Mirpur, whichmayreflect thefact that communitiesaremorereceptiveto managingthedis-
tribution ofwater

Themost commonfault occuringin Mirpur was that of motor failure, ie 73% of the
cases. However,informationregardingspecific faults in themotor wasconsistentlynot
availableat the communitylevel Overall, thereappearto be lessdistribution systemprob-
lemsin Mirpur, that is, only 23%incidence. This canbe dueto betterinstallationandproper
maintenanceof thedistributionnetwork.

3.1.4.2Frequencyof Occurrence

Faultsin the mainlinearea monthly occurencein AJK, that is a frequencyof 44%and
canbe attributedto thefact that pipesare not buriedin AJK and that therearepotential
landslideproblems(SeeAPP1 Tables19-26). Similarly, theseasonalitytrendis alsohigher
for AJK, 45% as opposedto 31% and 17% for Northern Punjaband Mirpur In other
words, for Mirpur andNorthernPunjabmainline faultsarean annualproblem.

Most casesofvalve breakageareyearlyin NorthernPunjab, that is 54% (SeeTable
3 18) Thereis alsoa seasonalincidence,which may indicatethat waterdisputesaremore
likely during thetimewhenwateris scarce.Thereis no clearpatternoccuringfor ASK

The frequencyofpipebreakageis greaterin AJK, that is, it is a weeklyphenomenaand
hasatotal reportedcasesof32% (SeeTable3 21) Comparedto the AJX, thepatternof
pipebreakageis a monthly or a seasonalproblemin NorthernPunjabthat is 76%ofthetotal
reportedcasesarein this category.Underlyingthesedifferences,maybe a numberoffac-
tors, thesoil instability problemsin AJK mayhaveexaggeratedtheincidenceofpipebreak-
age Pipelines are normally exposedin AJK andthis may increasethe chancesof pipe
breakage. -

Frequencyof motor failure canbe a measureof the qualityandtimelinessofmaintenance
in thethreeareas Most casesin Mirpur areoccurringyearly, ie, 49%ascomparedto 18%
in NorthernPunjab(SeeTable3 25) Similarly 38%of themotorfaults in NorthernPunjab
areweeklyor monthly, with respectto 20% in Mirpur It may be inferredthat maintenance
in Mirpur is both timely andsuperior

3.1.4.3Overall Repair Time

Breakageofthemainline is a complicatedissueandinvolvestheactualreplacementof
thedamagedpipewith anew section. Logistically speaking,it canbe awayof measuring
thecommunity’sexisting institutionalandmanagementcapacityin termsofsustainingand!
or accessingsupportnetworks.

In termsofefficiency of repair,it appearsthat communitiesin ASK andMirpur havethe
capacityto undertakerepairof the mainlinewithin a day. This may bea resultof thefact
that the communitiesmayhavekeptasideextrapipe for this very purposeor that thetypeof
breakageoccuringAJK andMit pur doesnot requirereplacementofpipes, like joint failures
In NorthernPunjabrepairwork can takeanywherefrom a dayto a monthandcould reflect
differencesin maintenancecapacity.
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Pipebreakageappearsto bea minorproblemandin termsof timecanbe fixed between
1-3 days. In termsofrelativeperformance,62% oftotal casesin AiX wererepairedwithin
a day,while 45%in NorthernPunjaband50%Mirpur were in this category

Onevalid observationatthis stagemaybethequalityof repair. Looking at thefrequency
figures, pipebreakageis a weekly problemin ASK. This may haveresultedfrom thefact
that repairsarebeingconductedinformally, like tying plasticbagsoverthebroken/ruptured
pipe. Soeventhoughrepairtime may be less, quality of repairmay not be uptostandardin
ASK.

In 70% of the casesin Mirpur and 63%of thecasesin AJK repairof motor is under-
takenwithin oneweek. For NorthernPunjabthe figure is 46% Repairtime, in this case
would alsodependon thetypeoffault occurring,andsincedatais not available,only infer-
encescanbe drawn

Theprocessofrepairandwhererepairis beingundertakenis alsoan importantdetermi-
nanlofrepair time in the caseof repairinga faulty motor. Underanumberof instancesit
wasnotedthat in NorthernPunjab,wherethefault requiredhigherskilled input, the motor
wasrepairedoutsidethevillage In AJK and Mirpur, it was only undervery rarecircum-
stancesthat the motorwassent to thenextdistrict for repair. This practicecouldbe influ-
encingrepairtime betweenthethreeareasandsupportsthefindingsofApp 4 Tables1.14
and 115.

3.1.5 Corn munity Regulatory Framework

Theregulatoryframeworkthat existsat thecommunitylevel is essentialfor thesmooth
functioningofthewatersystem. Threesetsof specificrules existed,ie, rules regarding
wateruseand distribution, rules regardingdisconnection/connections(proceduralregula-
tions) andrulesregardingmaintenance.Themostcommonunderthefirst setwerethefol-
lowing restrictions.pipedwatercould not be usedfor growingvegetables(acommonrule
in NorthernAJK), connectioncouldnot beobtainedfrom themainline, connectioncouldnot
beobtainedfrom the mohallalevel (common)tank,electric motor pumpscouldnot be in-
stalledin thehouse

The proceduralregulationsincluded, to obtaina connectionhouseholdshaveto pay for
thepipesfrom thestreetline to thehouse,an applicationmustbe submittedto theChairman
(WaterCommitteeor Union Council) to obtainconnectionor to disconnectfrom the sys-
tem, connectionwill be withdrawnuponnon-paymentof bill Rulesregardingmaintenance
includedregularcleaningoftanks,paymentoffines if pipeswerebrokendeliberately.

Rulesexistedin all threeareas,ie 56%oftotal casesreportedin NorthernPunjab,75%
in AJK and 90%in Mirpur In thecaseofNorthernPunjab,therewasaheavyconcentra-
tion on proceduralrules,while in AJK thefirst two rule setsexisted Only in Mirpur were
themaintenanceregulationspresent

Theeffectivenessandimpactof regulationscanbe determinedby looking at theirimple-
mentation In thecaseofNorthernPunjab,eventhoughproceduralrulesexist theyarebe-
ing implementedin only 1/3 of thetotal casesreported. The oppositeis truefor both AJK
and Mirpur with a2/3 implementationlevel (SeeTable3.4). Theenforcementofrulesand
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the issueof conflict resolution,is anothervery importantareafor understandingthe dyna-
mismof theregulatoryframework. In only 21% ofthecasesin NorthernPunjab,27% of
casesin ASK and 6% ofthe casesin Mirpur, did conflictsariseover rule implementation.
Thelow incidenceofconflicts in Mirpur, could betheresultof betterinformationsharingin
thecommunity,ie, ruletransperancy.Otherreasonscould includehistoricalfactors,like the
displacementofpopulationin theMirpur area,which encouragedhomogeneousgroupsto
re-settleon highergroundandled to communitycohesion.

WereRules
Implemented?

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 36% 70% 63%

No 64% 30% 37%

Table 3.4: Implementation of Rules by Area

3.1.6Systemof Water FeeCollection

3.1.6.1Amount of Water Fee

Payingfor services,is oneofthekeysto thefinancialsustainabilityofanywatersuppy
project APP] Table 1 27 and Figure3.3 highlights the distributionof thewaterfees In
mostcasesin NorthernPunjabandMirpur, theaveragerangefor thewaterfeewasbetween
Rs15-Rs30,ie, 68% and 72% respectively. TheASK caseis slightly different, sincethere

Water Fee by Area

68%

14%

Punjab AJK Mirpur

~Upto Rs15 EIRs18-Rs30 El> Rs30 ElNo fee

Figure 3.3: Water Fee by Area
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arealargenumberof gravity flow schemes,61%ofthecaseshad no regularwaterfees In
the remainingcases,the averageamountof thewaterfee wasuptoRs 15.

In APP1 Table 1 8 and Table 2 3, extremelyhigh operationaland maintenancecosts
werenotedfor NorthernPunjab;oneconclusionthat maybe drawnat this stageis that the
actualfeemaybe inadequateto coverthe runningexpensesof the schemeandit is legitimate
to assumethat this will impact on servicelevels,eg, amountof wateravailable,qualityof
maintenance(asalreadyseenin theprevioussections)etc.

Period Nomthein Punjab AJK Mirpur

Monthly 83% 100% 82%

Quarterly 14% 0 0

Biannually 0 0 9%

Annually 3% 0 9%

Table 3.5: Processof Water FeePa~ment b~’Area

Theprocessof waterfeepaymentwasquite uniform amongthethreeareas(SeeTable
3 5) In all threeareasthemajority of’ caseswerewithin thecategoryof monthlypayments,
ie, 83%for NorthernPunjab,100% for AJK and82% for Mirpur More paymentoptions
areavailablein NorthernPunjabandNhirpur andmay be reflectingtheflow of remittances
from homeandabroad

3.1.6.2 Processof Deciding FeeAmount

Process NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

OpenVillage wide
Meeting

35% 78% 75%

Meetingw/ selected
community
representatives

25% 0 19%

LGRD/PI-IED decided 40% 22% 6%

Table 3.6: Processof Deciding~VaterFee by Area

Theprocessofdeciding the~v’~terfeewill determinehow accountablethe communityis
towardspaying tIme water feeand mayalso havean impacton feecollection If communi-
tieshavenot beenconsultedin theselectionof thefee amounthow willing are they to pay
this amount’?Threemain “process” methodsof decisionmakingwere noted The first
form, ie, an openvillagewide meetingis themost representativeonewith 35% of casesin
NorthernPunjabreportedin this category,78% in AJK and75% in Mirpur Thesecondless
egalitarianform is that ofholdinga meetingwith selectedcommunityrepresentatives,with
25% in NorthernPunjab,none in AJK and 19% in Mirpur. Theleastrepresentativeis the
casewheretheagenciesdecidetheappropriatewaterfee,40%ofthecasesin NorthernPun-
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jab, 22% in AJK and6% in Mirpur From Table3.6, it becomesclearthattheprocessof fee
selectionis the leastopenandconcensusfocussedin NorthernPunjab.

APP1 Table 1 28 showsthedistributionofwaterfeepaymentby numberof households.
An estimateof thenon-paymentdeficit canbe madehereby comparingtheabovetablewith
Table2.5 Thefollowing threediagramslistedas3.4, 3.5 and3 6 canshedsomelight on the
relativedeficits in thethreeareasasafunction of numberof connections It appearsthat
non-paymentis not amajorissuein eitherASK or Mirpur, a visible non-paymentdeficit ex-
ists in thecaseofNorthernPunjab,ascanbe seenin Figure3 4.

Non Payment Deficit in Punjab
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Figure3.-I: Non PaymentDeficit in Punjab
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Figure3.6: Non Payment Deficit in Mirpur
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3.1.6.3 Changesin theWater Fee

Thedynamismof the organisationalsystemandstructuresto meet thechangingenvironment,
canbe assessedby changesin thewaterfee and theprocessof initiating thesechanges.In Figure
3 7 it canbe seenthat in 81%ofthecasesin NorthernPunjab,42%ofthe casesin AJK and77%
ofthecasesin Mirpur, water feewaschangedat leastonce The low changeratein AJK canbe
attributedto thedifferencesin technologyoptionsandmaybeevenlower servicelevelswherelift
pumpschemesexist (standpostsvs householdconnections)

~_EPunjab LIAJK LNMirpur

Figure3.7: Changesin (he WaterFee

In NorthernPunjabtheincrementalchangewashigherat Rs 10, ie 52% of the total
casesreported(SeeFigure3 7 andAPPI Table 1.30) For AJK andMirpur the increments
of Rs 5 weremorecommon,ie, 62% and 71% respectively Howeverthe frequencyof
changewashigherin both AJK andMirpur, implying that the overall changein thewaterfee
was similar in all threeareas The commonfrequencyof change,sincethe schemehad
started,wasonetime only in 58% of thecasesreportedin NorthernPunjab,37%for AJK
and 41%for Mirpur; thus implying that changeswere morethan2 but lessthan5 in ama-
jority of the casesfor AJK andMirpur

Themain reasongiven for changingthewaterfee in NorthernPunjabwastheinadequacy
ofthepreviousamount in coveringoperationalcosts, ie 63% ofthe cases,combinedwith
the lack of maintenancecostcoverage,ie 24%ofthecases.Minor reasonsin all threeareas
werereportedasthe needto coverthe increasein thesalaryof theoperator/valveman(im-
portantfor NorthernAJK), thereplacementof dieselenginewith an electricmotoretc.
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The direct involvementof governmentfunctionariesin determiningthe changesin the
waterfee are the least in Mirpur (9%), followed by AJK (15%) and by NorthernPunjab
(35%) (SeeAPPI Table 1 29). Similarly therole ofthecommunityandtheWaterCommit-
tee is mostvisible in Mirpur, 38% in both cases,ie the majority of changesare decidedin
consultationwith the community Thestructureis mostnon-representativein NorthernPun-
jab andwherecommunitiesarebeingconsulted,in 30%ofthecasesit is throughthevillage
influentialsor selectedvillage representatives As notedin theprevioussection,the non-
paymentdeficit is largestin NorthernPunjabandcanbe attributedto thenon-representative
processoffeechange,combinedwith the largerincrementalhike ie Rs 10.

3.1.7 Availibihity of Water and Satisfactionwith \Vater Quality

Rudimentaryindicatorsof satisfactionincludethe quantityand thequality of water As
can be seenin Figure3 8 the fi equencyoutcomesof wateravailability aremore diversein
thecaseof both AJK andNorthernPunjab In all threecasesthe majority of schemesarere-

ceiving waterat leastoncea day, ie 85% in NorthernPunjab,91% in AJK and 73% in
Mirpur. The high incidenceof a 24 hoursupply in AJK requiressomeclarification Most
watersupply schemessurveyedin AJK weregravity flow schemesfed by natural springs.
Theremay be chancesof seasonalvariationin supply in termsoftotal quantityavailable,
which is not beingm’eflected in thesefigures. Within NorthernPunjab,thereis a higherun-
reliablesupply,and 16%of reportedcasesgetwaterfrom alternatedaysto onceafterevery
20 days In NorthernPunjab,unreliability ofthewatersupplymayalsojustify thehigherreliance
on neighbour’sconnections(APP1 Table1 5) ForAJK the comparablefiguresare9%
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Theinterestingthing to note in Mirpur is the concentrationon justthreetypesof out-
comes,with 27% ofthecasesin the Alternatedayscategory,40%recieivingwaterTwicea
day andthe remainingat leastOncea day. This maybe implying thatcommunitiesaretry-
ing to keepoperationalcostsdownby waterrationingorthat wateris beingsharedfrom one
sourceamongstdifferent communities/villages(thiswascommonin bothMirpur andcertain
areasofNorthernPunjab). Moreover,within Mirpur, watersharinganddistributionis for-
mally regulatedandcommunitieshavemoreresourcesto invest in on-sitestoragefacilities
like watertanks. This providesthe communitywith the optionofphasingthe flow ofwa-
ter to different areaswithin thevillage, sincehouseholdscanstorewaterto meet their daily
requirements

Duration in Minutes NoithernPuiUab AJK Mirpur

0-30Minutes 77% 97% 90%

91-120Minutes 22% 3% 10%

Table 3.7: Duration of Supply by Area

Majority of casesreportedin all threeareaswere receivingwaterfor at leasthalfan
hour, thatis 97%in AJK, 90% in Mirpur and77% in NorthernPunjab. If NorthernPunjab
is comparedto Mirpur, the incidenceof9l-120 minutesdurationis greater,22% and 10%
respectively Thiscould onceagainreflectthefact thecommunitiesin Mirpur aremoreat-
tunedtowardsaddressingcost reductionissues.

It appearsthat communitiesaregenerallysatisfiedwith the existingwaterquality (See
Figure3.9 andAPPI Table 1.31) Communitiesin Mirpur havethehighestsatisfactionlevel
that is 82% The interestingissueto noteis that in termsofdurationandavailability people
in Mirpur arereceivinglesswater,however,satisfactionlevelsarestill relatively high This
mayimply that Mirpur communitiesarecarefullyevaluatingthe prosand consof different
scenariosandbasedon costsof operationarewilling to compromiseon wateravailability
and timings. Theotherthingto noteis that despite64%of caseshavinga 24 hoursupply
in AJK, satisfactionwith water quality is the lowestat 67% Onereasonfor this could be
theseasonalturbidity ofwater Communitiesoftencomplainedthat thesourcetankwasun-
coveredthereforethewaterwould get muddyespeciallyduring therainy season.

3.1.8 Expansionsin the System

Changes? Northerim Punjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 70% 56% 60%

No 30% 44% 40%

Table 3.8: Changesin the Systemby Area

The highestincidenceof changesin the systemwere reportedin the caseof Northern
Punjab,ie 70% ofthetotal reportedcases For ASK andMirpur the numbersare56% and
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60%respectively In APPI Table 1.32 it canbe seenthat themost commonform ofchanges
in NorthernPunjabarerelatedto changesin thedistribution network (42%)andthe replace-
ment of the motor Similarly, the most commonform of systemchangein,Mirpur is the in-
creasein the numberof connections(27%)andreplacementofpipe sizes(14%).

Furthermore,for ASK theconstructionof additional tanksis the mostcommonchange
(26%) Anotherinterestingfactthat is illustratedin APPI Table 1 32 is themultiple system
of changesin NorthernPunjab,ie, in mostcasesmorethanonesystemchangehasoccurred
For ASK andMirpur, systemchangeson averageif reportedareoneper case This maybe
relatedto who is payingfor thesechanges7In NorthernPunjab in mostinstances,changes
werefinancedthroughtheagency,while in bothAJK and Mirpur changeswereprimarily
beingfundedby thecommunitiesthemselves.

Figure 3.9: Satisfactionw itli Water Quality

3.2 Conclusions:

3.2.1 The approvalperiod in AJK arid Mirpur is doublethat ofNorthernPunjabin
most cases.

3.2.2 Thetotal cashcontributionreportedwasthehighestin Mirpur.

3.2.3 Theexistenceof threetypesofruleswasthehighestin Mirpur, however,in the
NorthernPunjabtherewas a greaterconcentrationon proceduralregulations
Implementationofruleswashigherin AJK.
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3.2.4 In a majority ofcasesin ASK, therewasno regularwaterfee. Theaveragefee
amountvariedbetweenRs15-30in bothNorthernPunjab and Mirpur. The
processoffeeselectionwasthemost “open” in ASK andMirpur ascompared
to theNorthernPuiijab Infact, in 40%ofthecases;in NorthernPunjab,thefee
wasdecidedby theAgency.

3.2.5 Non-paymentofwaterfee is not a major issuein ASK andMirpur However,a
majornon-paymentdeficit existsin NorthernPunjab,which in turn impedesthe
functioningofthesystem.

3.2.6 Most contractorswereselectedthroughtendersin NorthernPunjab,while the
involvementof thecommunityin contractorselectionwasthe highestin AJK
Lag periodsin constructionweremorecommonin AJK andMirpur.

3.2.7 Plannedmaintenancewasreportedin very fewcasesin all three Thequality of
repairis also very inferior in AJK ascomparedto Mirpur in particular

3.2.8 Reportedfrequencyoutcomesof wateravailability weremorediversein North-
ern Punjaband AJK Thedurationofsupply washoweverextremelylimited in
all threeareas,with wateravailablefor half an houreachtime. Communities
werehowevermost satisfiedwith thecurrentsystemin Mirpur

3.2.9 Thehighestincidenceofexpansionsor changesin thesystemwerereportedin
NorthernPunjab,ie, in 70%of thecasesandprimarily involved changesin the
distributionnetwoikor replacementofmotor Themajority of casesof changes
reportedin AJK and Mirpur werefinancedby thecommunity,theoppositewas
true in NorthernPunjab
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Chapter Four

Key Stakeholders in Water Supply

Theincentiveto participateis a primemotivatorfor thekey stakeholdersandwill deter-
mine the communitylevel outcomes,both in termsof project level decisionmaking andor-
ganisationaloutcomes Thefirst setofquestionsto askis

- Who arethemain stakeholders?

- Whatrolesaretheyperforming7

- Whataretheir reasonsfor participation7

- Whatarethedirect and indirectadvantagesandcostsof participation?

- Whatarethesocio-economicculturalbarriersto participation7

- Whatis theextentand intensityofparticipationandhow sustainableis it?

This Chapterwill attemptto answersomeoftheabovelistedquestionsby evaluatingthe
role ofeachsetof stakeholdersat different stagesof awater supplyproject However,the
last two questionswill be takenup in thenext chapter. SupportingTablesto this Chapter
canbe foundin Appendix I ie, APPI Table1 33 to Table 1 37

4.1 ROLE OF INFLUENTIAL COMMUNITY MEMBERS/LEADERS DURING
THE WS PROJECT

No of Leaders Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

1 38% 36% 43%

2 34% 26% 43%

3 17% 26% 14%

4+ 11% 12% 0

Table 4.0: Number of Leadersby Area

4.1.1Typesof Leadersand RevealedLeadership Qualities

Supportiveleadershipis essentialfor thesustainabilityof any communitybasedorgani-
sation. Oneprognosisthat canbe articulatedrelatesto thedampeningeffectof non-support-
ive leaderson communityinvolvement -- if non-supportiveleadershipstructuresexist, it is
possiblethattherole ofthecommunityin any majordevelopmentwill bemarginahised.Fur-
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Furthermore,theprocessof selectingleaders,theevolution ofleadershippatternsandthe
role ofthe leadersin village developmentcanhavean impacton project outcomesand eq-
uity issues

In anyrural community,thereareat leasttwo setsofleaders,ie, thetraditionalleaders
like thenumberdar,thebiraderi elders andtheelectedrepresentatives,like theunion coun-
cillors. Consistently,in all threeareasthe identificationofnumberdarsas leaderswaslow.
It appears,that with changesin theeconomicprofile of theareaand with betteraccessto
infrastructureie roads,theprofile ofleadershasalsoundergoneatransformation.This new
classof leadershasprimarily emergedasa resultof internationalmigration,especiallyin
areaslike Mirpur andKotli in ASK andcanbe termedas“communityactivists”,ie commu-
nity memberswho do nothold any political office or traditional statusin thecommunity,but
who havebeeninvolved in public activities(Refer to Section4.3) Furthermore,in North-
ernPunjab,theelectedrepresentativesaremorestronglyentrenchedand undera numberof
casesthe numberdarhad beenelectedasthe Union Council representative,implying a
synergyin thetraditionalandelectedleadershippatterns

The number of leaders, canbe one way of viewing the accountability of the leadersand
theissueofpowersharingand decisionmakingat the communitylevel Thereis a slight
variationamongstthethreeareasin termsofnumberof leaders,howevera majority ofcases
reportedhadatleast2 leaders,ie, 62%in NorthernPunjab,64%in ASK and57%in Mirpur
(SeeTable4.0) However,it is necessaryto understandtheperceptionsofthecommunity
with respectto existingleadership,sothat aconcensuscanbe reachedregardingthequal-
ity andtypeofleadershipthat communitiesdesire

Communitiesidentifiedfive main quality attributesof goodleadership,ie, commitment,
honesty,selflessness,ratio~alityandsensitivityto the poor(SeeTable4 1) However,all
wererankeddifferently in thethreeareas. Sensitivity to thepoor, ie focussingon alleviat-
ing theproblemsofthe poorwas rankedhigh in NorthernPunjab,while honestyandcom-
mitmentwererankedmediumandselflessnesswasrankedlow. In ASK, moreemphasiswas
placedon selflessnessandcommitmentasopposedto theotherthreeattributes Mirpur was
similarto NorthernPunjab,with respectto rankingselflessnessandsensitivityto thepooras
necessaryleadershipqualities. Two other~‘skills”were mentioned,ie decisionmaking and
contactswith theoutsideagencies.However,theseweregiven low rankingsin all threear-
eas. Communitieswere oftheperception,that the last two couldbe developed,while the
first five areprerequisitesfor good leadership. In otherwords,a good leaderis honest,
committedand sensitiveto theneedsofthe poor.
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Quality NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Hi Med Low Hi Med Low Hi Med Low

Comnutment / / ~.t’

Honesty / / /

Selfless(no self-
interest)

/ / ,,‘

Rational& Non-
Emotional

/ / /

Sensitivityto the
poor

/ / /

GoodDecision
Making skills

/ / /

Have Contacts / 1’ /

Table 4.1: Leadership Quality Scale7

Theroleoftheleaderin village level activitiescanbe seenin Table4 2, which identifies
themain tasksofa leader In moregeneralterms,themainjob ofa leaderas identifiedby
communitiesis to solvevillage levelproblems(rankedhigh in NorthernPunjaband AJK and
mediumin Mirpur). Overall, it appearstherole oftheleaderis seento be that of anagent
ofchangein the areaofdevelopmentInterestinglyenoughthe leaderwasalso seento be
critical for thesmoothfunctioningofthewater supplysystemin all threeareas,rankedhigh
in NorthernPunjaband mediumin AJK andMirpur.

Task NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Hi Med Low Hi Med Low Hi Med Low

ObtainFacilities for
Village/Work for
bettermentof village

/ / /

SolveO&M issues
ofwatersupply

/ / /

Provide assistance
to the poor

/ / /

Solvevillage level
problems

/ / /

Table 4.2: Leadership Task Scale’

Qualitativelyimplying that high attributeswere necessaryprerequisites for good leadership,medium
were importantbut not necessaryandlow wereneitherimportantnornecessary.

Ranking impliespriority tasks/primaryareaof fimction of leadersasperceivedby communitymembers.
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4.1.2Role of Leaders in the Initiation Process

As mentionedin Table3 1, 77%of schemesin NorthernPunjab,64%oftheschemesin
ASK and68% ofschemesin Mirpur had atleastoneelectedrepresentativeinvolved in the
initiation process.APPI Table 1.33 highlights theactualinitiators, ie the most “active”
representativesareat theunion council level, eitherthemembersorthe Chairman It is in-
terestingto notethat out ofthese94%ofthemwereresidentsfrom thevillagein Northern
Punjab,95%in AJK and 83%in Mirpur In other words, where the initiatorsareatthe level
of the union council, they are also residents of the area. High level representativeshavethe
highest incidence in NOrthernPunjab (17%) and includes MPA andMNA initiatedschemes

The reasonsfor initiation illustrate the incentivesfor participating at this stage.In the
case of the union council representatives, they were involved in the initiation because of their

contact with government agencies or because of their need to obtain votes. The same rea-
sons were givenfor the higherlevel reprsentativesaswell. At this level, developmentsin the
watersectorarebeingchannehisedfor winning andstrengtheningpolitical affiliations.

4.1.3Role of Leaders in TechnologyChoice

APP1 Table 1.34 illustratestherole ofthe electedrepresentativesin termsof deciding
technologyoptions In NorthernPunjab,the involvementof therepresentativesat all three
levels in selecting technology is marginal. Therearesomedifferencesin thecaseofboth
AiX andMirpur, whereat the level ofthe union council, representativesare involved in
sourceselectiondecisions. In decisionsregardingstoragetanksandservicelevelstherole
of Union Council representativesis more visible in both ASK and Mirpur ascomparedto
NorthernPunjab.

4.1.4Role of Leaders in Financial Management

FinancialDecision Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

UC DC MPA
MNA

UC DC MPA
MNA

UC DC MPA
MNA

Collection of per
hh contribution

2% 0 0 17% 0 0 27% 14% 0

Decisionregarding
amountper hh

3% 0 0 12% 0 0 0 5% 0

Responsibilityof
recordmaintenance

0 0 0 17% 0 0 9% 5% 0

Decisionregarding
amountofwater fee

42% 3% 0 7% 0 0 13% 9% 0

Changesin Waterfee 47% 3% 0 2% 0 0 0 5% 0

Table 4.3: Leadersand Decisionsregarding Financial Managementby Area

The scaling of financialdecisions,during the life cycle oftheproject involve threetypes
of decisions,ie, collection of householdcontributionduring the implementationof the
project, recordmaintenancetasksandwaterfeecollectiondecisions
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Theinvolvement ofelectedrepresentativesduring the first two levelsis negligible in
NorthernPunjab(maybebecausecommunitycontributionis negligible)andmarginalin both
ASK and Mirpur and attheUnion Council level only (SeeTable4 3).

Theorderis dramaticallyreversedin NorthernPunjabwith respectto waterfeedeci-
sions,ie an incidenceof42% in NorthernPunjabat theUnion Council level. In almosthalf
the casesdecisionsregardingthewater feeare theresponsibilityof Union Council repre-
sentativesin NorthernPunjabandmaybe reflectingthepolicy level decisionofhandingover
theschemeto theUnion Council aftertwo yearsofoperation.In 9%ofthecasesin North-
ern Punjab,thefeewas being collecteddirectly by theUnion Council representatives,the
figureswere7%and 5% for ASK andMirpur respectively.

4.1.5 Role of Leaders in Conflict resolution

The process of conflict resolution can highlight the role and efficacy of leadership in
reachingconcensusdecisionsand in dealingwith confrontationalissues Onemeasureof
this canbe reviewingthe role of leadersin conflict resolutionasa resultof rule implemen-
tation. In termsof conflict resolution,in ASK the role ofthetraditionalleadersappearsto
be moresignificant, ie thebiraderieldersweremoreinvolved in resolvingcommunitylevel
disputes.

4.2 ROLE OF LINE DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS DURING THE %VS PROJECT

The successof anyproject will be determinedby the community agencyfit Like the
issueofsupportiveleadership,the issueofresponsiveextensionagentsis equallyimportant.
Front-lineworkersprovideappropriatesignalsto communitymembersand canthusmould
the responsesofcommunityaction. In otherwords, the level ofparticipationandtheinten-
sity of involvementof communitiesis relatedto therole ofthe line departmentagents.It has
beendemonstrated,that wherecommunitiesaremore involved in decisionmaking, the
project outcomes in terms of ownershipand functioningwill bebetter. It is necessaryto
tracetherole ofgovernmentagentsat eachstageoftheproject, in orderto understandthe
agency-communityfunction.

4.2.1 Role of Line DepartmentOfficials in the Initiation Process

In all threeareas,asseenin APP1 Table 1.35,therole of theline departmentofficials in
the initiation processis marginal This supportstheexistingselectionprocessesofthethree
areas,ie, schemesareforwarded throughtheelectedrepresentativesto eithertheLGRDD
or theP1-lED From APP1 Table 1 35, it canbe presumedthat needarticulationis there-
sponsibility ofeither the electedrepresentativesor the communityanddoesnot fall within
themandateofthe line departmentTheprimaryreasonfor involvementofgovernmentrep-
resentativesat this stagerelatedto their residencyin thevillage or their establishedcontacts
within the line departments
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4.2.2Roleof Line department officials in TechnologyChoice

TechnologyOption NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Well 44% 2% 10%

Spring 9% 36% 9%

Pump/Motor 85% 17% 59%

Storage Tank 56% 45% 23%

Main Line 79% 60% 45%

HouseholdConnection 44% 10% 10%

Standposts 18% 19% 5%

Table 4.4: Role of Line Department Officials in TechnologySelectionby Area

In Table 4 4, a top heavyrole ofthe line departmentin termsof technologychoiceis
visible in the caseofNorthernPunjab. In NorthernPunjab,therole oftheagencyis appar-
ent in termsof sourceselection,pumpingsystems,storageanddistributionnetworks In
otherwords, most ofthe agencylevel inputsgo in thetechnologicaldesignofthescheme
andin determiningthe feasibility of the technological options.

In the caseof A.JK, thecritical decisions(sincethemajority ofthe casesreportedare
gravity flow systems),regardingspringselection,storagetankandthemain line, arebeing
undertakenby thegovernmentofficials.

Comparedto NorthernPunjab,in Mirpur thereappearsto be less agencyinvolvementor
control over technological decisions, especially in the case of source selection and storage
options In Mirpur and to a lesserextent in AJK, thefigures revealtheunderlyinginterac-
tive processes,in otherwords,communitiesaremorelikely to be involved in planningand
designin Mirpur andAJK, thanin NorthernPunjab.

4.2.3 Roleof Line Department Officials in Financial Management

Therole of the line departmentis againmorevisible in NorthernPunjabin termsof de-
cisions regardingthewaterfee (SeeTable4.5). In 47%ofthetotal cases,thefeeamount
wasdecidedby line departmentofficials (usuallytheSDO ortheOverseer) In 12%of the
reportedcasesin NorthernPunjab,the feewasbeingcollectedby thegovernmentrepre-
sentativesdirectly, therewereno suchinstancesreportedin AiX orMirpur.

Waterfee decision NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Amountof waterfee 47% 15% 4%

Changesin water fee 24% 12% 5%

Table 4.5: Role of Line Department Officials in Water fee selection by Area
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4.3 ROLE OF COMMUNITY DURING THE WS PROJECT

Community involvement can be measured in terms of a general input or in some cases as

a more specialisedinput -- to understand the relative features of different types of involve-
ment,threetypesofcommunitygroupshavebeenidentified, ie, communitymemberscollec-
tively (with no distinguishingcharacteristics),communityactivistsand last a specialised
groupwhich primarily includesretired officials or ex-military persons. In anumberofin-
stances,the involvementofretired individuals, graduatesinto the roleofcommunityactiv-
ists -- so wherespecialisedgroupsexist, theyarecommunityactivistsin themaking.

4.3.1 Roleof Community in the Initiation Process

Typeof Group NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

CommunityMembers 15% 31% 18%

CommunityActivists 20% 52% 64%

SpecialisedMembers 6% 10% 5%

Table -1.6: Role of Community in the Initiation Processby Area

Thedirect involvementof communitymembersin the initiation phaseis almost double
that in ASK thanin NorthernPunjabor Mirpur However,the involvementofthecommu-
nity in Mirpur is in theform of greatercommunityactivistparticipation,ieat least64% of
the total cases. Overall figures reveal, (See APPI Table 1.11), that in both ASK aridMirpur
at least2 individualshavebeenresponsiblefor the initiation of thewatersupplyscheme,ie,
an electedrepresentativealongwith a communitymemberor communityactivist In North-
ern Punjabtherole and maturityof the communityis at an incipient level, mostinitiation
decisionsasrevealedby theabovetablearebeingundertakenby electedrepresentatives.In
all threeareas,therole ofspecialisedmembersis quite marginalat this stage.

The difference in literacy levels between AJK/Mirpur andNorthernPunjabis onequali-
fying factorfor direct communityinvolvement. It appearsthat the literatecommunitymem-
bersaremore likely to takeon therole ofspokepersonsat this stage,ashasbeendemon-
stratedin ASK andMirpur. However,literacyis not aprerequisitefor communityparticipa-
tion in decisionmaking; asmentioned,amongotherfactorslike theagency-communityfit,
thetypeofleadershipetcwill determinerolesandresponsibilities

In the case of community activists, contact with agencies was an important social role,

combinçdwith theirexposureto othercommunitiesthroughworking abroad.Educationwas
also seenasa strongsourceof“respect” for communityactivists.Wealthstatusandavail-
ability oftime wereimportantfactorsfor the involvementofspecialisedmembers-- retired
menweremorelikely to fall in this categoryfor theyhad availabletime Theinteresting
transitionto noteis thatmostspecialisedmemberswereonly termedascommunityactivists
aftertheyhaddemonstratedtheir commitmentto the communityby activeinvolvementin
village activities.

The occupationof thecommunityactivistsreveal someinterestingsocio-economicdif-
ferencesbetweenthethreeareas 33%ofthecommunityactivistswerelandlordsin thecase
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of NorthernPunjab,50% wereretiredgovernmentservantsandtheremainingweresmall
enterpriseowners(like shopkeepersetc) In AIX professionalslike teacherscomprisedof
25%, retired governmentservantscomprisedanother25% andthe remaining50% were
personswho had returnedfrom abroad. Thedistributionfor Mirpur wassimilar to AJK

4.3.2 Role of Community in TechnologyChoice

In termsoftechnologyselection,the;ole ofthecommunity in NorthernPunjabis only
apparentin thecaseof decidingservicelevels, ie, selectinghouseholdconnections(See
APP1 Table 1 36) In AJK community involvementoccursat eachstageie at the source
selectionlevel, at the storagetank siting and sizedecisionsand at the decisionofservice
level selection Furthermore,the role of the communityactivist is alsomorepronouncedin
thecaseofAJK. Similarly, in Mirpur, communitymembersareinvolved in sourceselection,
tank siting andservicelevel selection, The following figuresvisually showthe relativein-
volvementof the threemain categoriesof stakeholdersin technologychoice

Figure 4.0: Staheholders by TechnologyChoice Punjab Scenerlo
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Figure 4.1: Stakeholders by Technology ChoiceAJK Scenerio
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Figure 4.2: Stakeholdersby Technology Choice Mirpur Scenerio
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4.3.3 Role of Community in Financial Management

Decisions NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Corn
Mem

Corn
Act

Spe
Mern

Com
Mem

Corn
Act

Spe
Mem

Corn
Mem

Corn
Act

Spe
Mem

Collectionofper
hh contribution

2% 2% 5% 33% 33% 7% 32% 23% 0

Decisionofper
hh contribution

2% 0 0 36% 24% 5% 23% 0 0

Responsibilityof
RecordMaintenance

0 2% 3% 5% 19% 0 5% 14% 0

Water fee amt 2% 0 5% 37% 18% 0 52% 14% 0

Changesin waterfee 5% 0 5% 0 5% 5% 10% 10% 0

Table 4.7: Community and Decisions regarding Financial Management by Area

The role ofthe community in any form in financial managementissuesis negligible in
Northern Punjab and supports the fact that community financial contribution is extremely
rare (SeeTable 4.7). In AJK and Mirpur community involvement at the first two levelsis
quite high, ie community members and activists, especially in the area of collection and per
household contribution decisions. This relates to the trust that the community is able to
place in certain members of the village and their pronounced role in the initiation of

schemes.Credibility ofcommunityactivistsappearsto havebeenbuilt overtime, sincein all
threeareasthereis lessinvolvementofcommunitymembersin recordmaintenance(refer to
Table 3.2).

In a majority of the cases decisions regarding water fee in Mirpur are being undertaken

by communitymembers(52%)or communityactivists(14%). In otherwords, in bothAJK
and Mirpur thereis direct involvementofcommunitiesin decidingtheamountofthewater
fee andfor recommendingchanges.Theoppositeis truefor NorthernPunjab.In 12%ofthe
cases in Northern Punjab, 29%of the cases in AiX and 55%of the cases in Mirpur the fee
was being collected by community membersand/oractivists.

4.3.4 Role of Community in the Construction phase

APP1 Table 1 36 highlights two on-goingandhighly contestedviews of community
participation,ie, thefree labourconceptversusthebroaderdecisionmaking/management
orientedpoint ofview. In APP1 Table 1.36, the supervisory/management role of the com-
munity is apparentin both AJK andMirpur andnon-existentin NorthernPunjab. Construc-
tion decisionsarethereforebeyondtheken ofcommunitiesin NorthernPunjab

Thefreelabourconceptis visible from thefour typesoflabourinputsbeingprovided,ie,
generallabour,transportationofmaterials,laying of pipesandprovisionofskilled inputs like
masonary/plumbing(which is highestin AIK). In bothAIX andMirpur, communitiesin all
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Figure 4.3: Community Participation in Construction

caseshavebeenprovidingat leastonekind of labourinput Thefinancial contributioncon-
ceptofcommunityparticipationis also revealedin theabovetable, with cashcontributions
morecommonin ASK andMirpur (72%for Mirpur) andin-kind land transfersoccurringin
NorthernPunjab

Figure4.3 illustratesthat in termsoffree labourandmanagementroles, communitiesin
AIX haveawider role during constructionthancommunitiesin Mirpur or NorthernPunjab
and may have something to do with existing skill levels as well (APP4 Tables 1.14 and 1.15).
However,financial contributionsof communitiesin Mirpur arehigher. The amountfor
Northern Punjab includes contributions in terms of free land. There is very little decision
making capacitybeing demonstratedby communitiesin NorthernPunjab.

4.4 CONCLUSIONS:

The following conclusionscan be drawn from the findings of thischapter:

4.4.1 The role of the communityleadersin the smoothfunctioningof thesystemis
viewedto be critical by thecommunities. Thereis directinvolvementofUnion
Council level representativesin the initiation phaseofthewatersupplyscheme
in all the threeareas. Community membersand activistsareplaying a pivotal
role in theareaofneedarticulationin AJK and Mirpur.

4.4.2 In terms of technologychoices,the role of the line departmentcomesout very
clearly in thecaseofNorthernPunjab, especiallywith respectto decisionsre-
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garding choice of pumps, main line and distribution networks. Communities in
both AJK andMirpur are actively involved in sourceselection,tank decisions
andservicelevel decisions

4.4.3 Financialmanagementis beingundertakenby eitherelectedrepresentativesor
line departmentofficials in NorthernPunjab. In AJK andMirpur this responsi-
bility is beingsharedamongstcommunitymembersand/orelectedrepresenta-
tives.

4.4.4 The role ofthecommunityduringtheconstructionphaseis broaderin both AIX
andMirpur ascomparedto NorthernPunjab.
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Chapter Five

Water Committees: Multi-purpose or
Uni-function?

This Chapter will evaluate the organisational and institutional implications of agency-
communityinteractionasillustrated in theprevious chapters and how it relates to thefunc-
tioning ofWaterCommittees. Thesustainabilityoforganisationaloutcomes,in the light of
WaterCommitteefunctions,performance,size, representationandprocessofdecisionmak-
ing, will be analysed SupportingTablesto this Chaptercan be found in Appendix 1, ie,
APP1 Table 1 38 to Table 1.44.

5.1 EXISTENCEANDTYPOLOGYOFWATERCOMMITTEES

The process of water committee formation between the two main areas, ie, AIX and
NorthernPunjabvaries Within thecontextofAJK, theWaterCommitteeis perceivedto be
an integral partofany waterprojectthat is initiated by theLGRDD. Theactualformation
ofthevillage level WaterCommitteeis aphasedprocess,involving direct community inter-
action with theUnion Council Secretary. Organisationally,theWater Committeeis pre-
cededby aProjectCommittee,which is exclusivelyformedto undertakeprojectimplemen-
tation andconstruction. After thecompletionoftheproject, theProjectCommitteeis dis-
solvedandis replacedby aWaterCommitteeconsistingofmalecommunitymembers. The
existence,effectivenessand theprocessof selectionof WaterCommitteemembersvaries
from village to village, aswill be seenin thefollowing sections. As aresultofthis conscious
strategy,71%ofvillages in AIK and 80%ofvillagesin Mirpur hadWaterCommittees,as
comparedto 44%in NorthernPunjab(SeeTable5.0).

ExistenceofWater
Conunittees

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 44% 71% 80%

No 56% 29% 20%

Table 5.0: Existenceof Water Committee by Area

It is interesting to note, that the typology of theWaterCommitteesis linked to the tech-
nology. In NorthernAJK, mostschemesaregravity flow systems,which requirelessdayto
day supervisionandmanagement As a resultthe incidenceof“informal” WaterCommit-
teeswas higherin theseareas,ie 40% ofthetotal reportedcasesasopposedto no reported
casesin Mirpur Most WaterCommittees,in ASK beginasformalisedvillage committees
with aclearcut mandateofmanagingthewatersupplyscheme,but astime passestheinten-
sity of effort petersout and the committeedissolvesinto a moreclusterspecific entity,
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wherepipe repairs (themost commonform of faults/breakdowns)is undertakeninformally
by men of the effected area. The 40% “informal” committees fall within this spectrumof
effort.

Typeof Water
Committees

Northern Punjab AJK Mirpur

Fonnal 57% 60% 100%

Informal 43% 40% 0

Table 5.1: Water Committee Typology by Area

There areno formal mechanismsfor constitutingWaterCommitteesin NorthernPunjab.
Since 1985, the PHED has been operating under the directive of handing over schemes to
the Union Councils after two years of operation. No prior arrangements or contacts are
madewith the communityand the assumptionis madethat the Union Council will ad-
equatelyaddressthe needsofthevillage watersupply for it is perceivedto representthe
community However,this posesaorganisationaldilemma,for eachUnion Council repre-
sentsatleast5-6 villages. Moreover,theUnionCouncil is ill equippedto takeon themana-
gerial responsibilityofrunningwater supplyschemesandareusuallyoverburdenedsince
wateris only one partoftheir mandate,which encompassesrural developmentasawhole
The Water Committeesthat exist in NorthernPunjabareusuallyad-hocorganisations,which
have been quickly organised and are non-representative of the village (See the following
sections)WaterCommitteesaremostlyconstitutedfor thesolepurposeofaccessinga lim-
ited pool of O&M funds,which areprovidedby the PHED to the Union Council once
schemesaretransferred.In only 44%ofthetotal casesWaterCommitteeswerereported,
out ofwhich43%wereinformal committeesbasedon mohallas.

APP1 Table 1.38 highlightsthe lag periodbetweenthe threeareasin termsofWater
Committee formation In Northern Punjab, the lag period is the longest, ie, most schemes
(76%) were completed in 1981-85, while the majority of Water Committees were formed
after 1985, an approximatelag periodof2-3 years(SeeFigure5 0). In AJK thereis a lag
periodof a few monthsespeciallywithin the 1981-85bracketand maybe reflectingthe
process of Project Committee formation and the formulation of the Water Committee after
constructionhasbeencompleted(SeeFigure5.1). Interestinglyenoughthereis no lagpe-
riod visible in Mirpur. WaterCommitteesandProjectCommitteesarenon-distinguishable
in terms offormation and this in turn may have an impact on theperformanceandfunction-
ing of the committees, in terms of decision making, ownership and project outcomes.
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Figure 5.1: Lag period in WC.Formation (AJK Case)
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~Age of Scheme ± Year of WC Formation

Figure5.2: Lag period in WC Formation (Mirpur Case)

5.2 WATER COMMITTEE FUNCTIONS

Underlying the performance of Water Committees is the existence of a consistent frame-
work or fundamental organisational principles, including issueslike the holding ofregular
meetings, the clarity of roles and responsibilities, the functions of the committee, selection of
membersand sizeetc Issuesofsustainabilityinclude remunerationfor the servicesbeing
offeredby the committeemembers,ie, are theyworking ona voluntarybasisor arethey
being paid for their services?

5.2.1 Regular Meetings

The holding of regular meetings is essential for establishing an accountable organisa-
tional framework, where eachmember can shareinformationandprovide feedback The in-
cidenceofholding weeklymeetingswasthelowestin NorthernPunjabwith only 4%, 17%
for ASK and21% for Mirpur (SeeFigure5.3 andAPPI Table 1.39). The process of infor-
mation sharing anddecision- making is more regularised in Mirpur as comparedto theother
two areas, ie, committees meet at least once a month in 42% of the cases.

Special occassions include system breakdowns and in all three cases the majority of
committeesmeetwhenit is ofutmostnecessity,ie, 57%in NorthernPunjab,52% in AIX
and 59% in Mirpur. ForAJK thedifferencein technology,may deemit lessimportantto
hold weekly or monthly meetings. The defunctnatureofWaterCommitteesis visible in
13%of thecasesin NorthernPunjaband22% of thecasesin ASK As mentionedearlier,
with time the intensityof participationoftheWaterCommitteeis reduced,especiallyin areas
with gravity flow systems.
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Frequency of WC Meetings

Figure5.3: Frequency of WC Meetings

The other issue that can be raisedat this stageis thenatureof these organisations, ie,
Water Committees are expected to function within a narrow band of operations, with time
these functions becomerepititive and may be taken for granted. The incentives and interests
of the Water Committee members also wane, (in most cases the committee members were
not being remunerated for their services and were providing their time on a voluntary basis).
The cohesionofthe committee therefore beginsto suffer with time and if the members do
not change, the static nature ofthe committee is reinforced.

5.2.2 Task Function of the Water Committee

Perceptions regarding the functions of the Water Committee varied from generalised
tasksto more specific activities (See APP1 Table 1 40) In Mirpur, in 72%ofthecasesthe
main role of the committee wasseenassolving all waterrelatedproblems. Thesamewas
true in 59% of thecasesin NorthernPunjaband45%ofthecasesASK The other major job
of the Water Committee was seen to be maintenance of the system, 41%in Northern Pun-
jab and 28%in both ASKand Mirpur. The perceivedrole of WaterCommitteesis therefore
linked only to “post” systemdecisionsand thismay hinderthedecisionmakingability ofthe
committee as a whole. It needs to be asked at this stage,what is the range of decision-mak-
ing within theWaterCommittee?How autonomousarethesedecisions?Are thesedecisions
beingimplemented?

Specifically, within thecontextof NorthernPunjab,WaterCommitteeshavebeenestab-
lishedfor adefinite purpose,that is, to facilitatetheprocessof bill collection, ie 51%ofthe
cases An inherentdilemmain NorthernPunjabcontext,that is thesustainabilityandaccept-
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ability ofWater Committees, is a result of the existing policy environment. As mentioned,
since1985P1-lED managesthe schemesfor two years and then hands them over to theUn-
ion Council. However,during the first two years of the scheme operation, there are no
direct incentives for the P1-lED to recover the costsor to charge a tariff, for the recurring
costsoftheschemescanbebuilt into theannualbudgets Oncetheschemesaretransferred
to the Union Council, the issue of tariffs becomesintegralto thefunctioningof thescheme,
since there are no longeranygovernmentsubsidies(direct or indirect,indirect subsidiesarise
from the fact that P1-lED engineersand mechanicsare paid below market salaries which are
unaccountedfor). From paying no tariffs, communitieshaveto pay betweenRs15-30in
order to keep the systemfunctioning In NorthernPunjab,theWaterCommitteesaregen-
erallydisliked for theyareperceivedto be bill policing mechanismsandhaveno real mandate
within the community.

5.2.3Autonomy in DecisionMaking

Water Committee decisions depend upon their perceived and actual roles, that is,
whether they are policing mechanismsor more broad based dynamic organisations APPI
Table 1 41 and Figure 5 4 illustratestheentire range of decisionsundertakenby WaterCom-
mitteesin all ofthethreeareas TheinvolvementofWaterCommitteesin theplanningand
designstageis marginal,with 17% casesreportedin NorthernPunjab,41%in AJK and25%
in Mirpur in termsof decidingtechnologyoptions In AJK andMirpur the figuresmaybe
high dueto the existenceof ProjectCommitteesduringthis stage. SincetheProjectCom-
mittee is usuallya precursorto mostWaterCommittees,thereis somedecisionspecific
overlap Theseincludesiteselection,servicelevel selection,tank sizeetc

Figure5.4: Key ~VCDecisions
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Financialdecisionsincludedecisionsregardinghouseholdcontributionandamountof
water fee In all three cases the involvement of committees in deciding cash contributions is
low. In Mirpur, the decisionsregardingwaterfeeamountandchangesappearto be thepri-
maryresponsibilityoftheWater Committee,ie 70% and 55%respectively. Given thedif-
ferencein technology,waterfeedecisionsdo not appearto be that importantin ASK and
subsequentlythe involvementofWaterCommitteesin this areais low aswell In Northern
Punjabin 41% ofthe cases,the amountof thefee is decidedby thecommittee,however,in
amajority ofcasesin consultationwith electedrepresentativesor line departmentofficials.
In otherwordsthedecisionof introducingandchangingthewaterfeemay notbe anautono-
mousdecisionin NorthernPunjab(SeeAPPI Table 1 .29).

In all three casesifO&M decisionslike watertimings, hiring andfiring of employeesand
changesin maintenanceareevaluated,therole ofthe committeesis marginal. Thisnecessar-
ily implies that either the functions of O&M are beingtakenon “informally” by other
groups(like concernedmohallagroups)or otherstakeholderslike the electedrepresenta-
tives/influentialsof thevillageor theline departmentareperformingthesetasks This puts
into questiontheefficacyandviability oftheWaterCommitteesfor performingO&M tasks.
Similarly the roleofthe WaterCommitteesin decidingtheexpansionoftheschemeis also
marginaland againillustratesthe lackoforganisationalviability andthe inadequacyofinde-
pendentdecisionmaking, within theexistingstructuresoftheWaterCommittee Theinci-
denceof WaterCommitteeinvolvement in otherdevelopmentareasis higher in bothASK
andMirpur (34%and40%respectively)ascomparedto NorthernPunjab. Involvementin-
cludescollaborationwith themosquecommitteein building a mosque,constructingavillage
school,processingapplicationsto obtain otherservicesand solving disputeslike land dis-
putesetc -

Theremaybe two factorscontributingto this lack ofinstitutionalmaturity -- theroleof
the agenciesin both instances in the caseof AJK and Mirpur, the establishmentof the
WaterCommitteeafler theproject hasbeenimplemented,ie after the construction stage,
maybe creatingdependentcommittees Whenschemesarehandedoverto the ~VaterCom-
mittees theyareinexperiencedand in a way disenfranchisedby thesystemfor they havenot
beeninvolved in thepreviousphases In thecaseof NorthernPunjab,the long lag period,
hasadirect impacton creatingdysfunctionalorganisations

Theotherissuerelatesto the quality of field stafFandtheir orientationtowardsinstitu-
tional development-- theattitudes,beliefs,methodsofthefrontlineworkershavea link with
facilitating or debilitatingcommunitydevelopnient A workerarmedwith answersandso-
lutionswill neverprovidevillagerswith theopportunityfor making independentchoices

Furthermore,organisationaldevelopmentis a long termprocess Theinputs at each
stagebecomethe outputsat thenext level. Theprocessof forming WaterCommittees,the
extentanddepthoftheir mandate,theprocessofselectingmembersand definingtheir roles
andresponsibilities,translateinto theefficiencyoftheorganisation Theoretically,it is nec-
essaryto build up the communityin orderto takeon theseroles andresponsibilities The
questionremainswhetherin both scenariostheproceduresbeingfollowed by theagencies
areconduciveto building up the community7
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5.3 PROCESSOF SELECTING WATER COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Theprocessof memberselectionis importantfor determiningthe issuesof representa-
tion. The processof selectionofthe Water Committee is not uniform and dependson the

Figure5.5: Processof SelectingMembers

existing social structures within the village The presence of local elected representatives,
usuallyimplies that theywill be ableto influencetheprocessofselection Selectionofcom-
mittee memberscanthereforerangefrom direct nominationby theelectedrepresentativesto
aprocessofopenconcensustakingwith thecommunity

Figure 5.5 andAPP1 Table 1.42, illustrate the four main type of selection processes--
ie selectionby UC, by village influentials, in an openforum or representationbasedon
mohallalevel Thelast modeofrepresentationimplies that membersareselectedfrom each
mohallaas representativesof theWaterCommittee Theinvolvementof Union Council rep-
resentativesis thehighestin NorthernPunjab(ic 43%)andsupportstheexistingpolicy level
structures.However,therole of thevillage level influentials is strongestin ASK andhigh-
lights theunderlyingpowerstructures.Theprocessof selectingmembersis most openin
Mirpur with 31% ofthe selectionof membersbeing conductedin openmeetings.
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Havemembers
changed?

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 29% 19% 50%

No 71% 81% 50%

Table 5.2: Change in Membershipby Area

The dynamism of any organisation can be evaluated by the turnover of its members or
whetherthereexist transparentand accountablesystemsfor thechangein membership.In
both Northern Punjab and ASK, membership change was not common, only 29% and 19%
of reported cases (See Table 5.2). In Mirpur members were changed in 50%of the cases
andmayhavesomethingto do with themigratorypattern of labour. Commonreasons given
for membershipchangeweredemiseof member,migrationofmember(incidenceof 50%in
Mirpur), poor performanceof member(reportedonly in NorthernPunjab),fundembezzle-
ment (rare),unresolvedconflictswithin theWater Committeeand changesin membership
dueto newcouncillorelections(reportedonly in NorthernPunjab).

Thelow acceptanceofwomenasmemberson theWater Committeewasapparentin all
threeareas(SeeTable 5 3), howeverthereasonsfor non-participationvaried. Wherefemale
membersexisted9they hadbeenselectedbecauseofthe absenceofmenor becausethey
were relatedto theUnion Councillor ofthevillage. Economicallytheywerefrom awealthy
backgroundand underboth instanceswereeducated.Oneofthe mostcommonbarriers
identifiedfor thenon-participationof womenwastheir lackofeducation. Cultural barriers
were strongerin NorthernPunjabandthe role ofwomenwasperceivedto be domestically
inclined, ie, an issueof purdahand segregationIn AJK and Mirpur women’slackof time
was givenasamajorreasonfor non-participation.Womenthemselvesin all threeareasper-
ceivedtheresponsibilityoftheWaterCommitteeasa “man’sjob”. Furthermore,thecapa-
bility ofwomenwasquestionedby bothmalesandfemales,ie, sincewomenhadneverdem-
onstratedtheability ofworking together,theirworkingtogetherin a formal environment
wasperceivedto be debateable.

Are thereany female
members?

NorthernPunjab AJK Mirpur

Yes 3% 5% 0

No 97% 95% 100%

Table 5.3: Acceptance of Female members by Area

5.4 PROFILE OFMEMBERS

Thereis a slight variation within the threeareasregardingthe type of member(See
APP1 Table 1.43). The presenceof electedrepresentatives,like Union Council Chairman
and members of the Union Council, is greater in NorthernPunjab, and represents the non-
representative nature of the Water Committee (48%). Former Union Council members,
however,aremoreactive in watermanagementin AJK, ascan be seenby the higherin-
volvementof communityactivist (55%), out ofwhich quite afew wereretiredor hadbeen

9 Only one suchcasewasreportedin NorthernPunjabandonecasein AJK.
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involved in politics (See Section 4.3). In ASK, participation in the Water Committee can be
a way ofre-entering thevillage level political process

The paceofsocial transformation in ASK and Mirpur has beenextremelyrapid. A rela-
tively new commercial classhas emerged,which relies on providing serviceslike transpor-
tation This has been combined with the impact of remittances through migration to other
parts of the country and abroad The profile of Water Committee members in AJK and
Mirpur is thereforemorerepresentativeoftheexistingvillagelevel structuresandincludes
a large number ofcommunity activists, that is, villagers who havevolunteeredtheir time in
undertakingvillageactivities

The other tacit criteria that has emerged in selecting Water Committee members in ASK
andMirpur, is theirfinancial capacity. Duringemergencyrepairs,committeememberscon-
tribute to the costsof the repairs and indirectly subsidisethe O&M ofthe schemes.These
contributionsareusually madein the form of a loan, which is paidbackeachmonthasa
percentage of the total waterbill amountthat is collected. Othercritereaofselectioninclude
credibility andtrustworthiness,technicalcompetence,contactsin cities or with theLGRDD
andademonstrationoftheir managerialabilities throughpastinvolvementin villageactivities

Given similar processes of selection, the high presence of community members may not
bea sufficient indicatorofrepresentation.Theissuesthat would needto be assessedcould
include decision making power within the group, ie if elected representatives are present are
they likely to dominate the decision making process? How equitably is information shared
within thevariousgroups?

5.5 SIZE OF WATER COMMITTEE

Size of WaterCommittee
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Figure5.6: Size of WaterCommittee
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The average size of the Water Committee varied from 4-6 members (See APP1 Table
1.44 and Figure 5 6). Some differences emerged between Northern Punjab, AJK and
Mirpur that is, theaveragesize was5 membersin NorthernPunjab,4 membersin ASK and
6 membersin Mirpur. Therecanbe a numberof reasonsfor this difference.Clarity and
transperancy of roles and responsibilities within the Water Committee are emphasised in the
context of Mirpur. The Water Committee Chairman (similar to the Project Committee
structure)is reponsiblefor theoverall financialperformanceof thecommittee. Hemaintains
and monitors the monthly accountsand occassionallysupervisesthe activities oftheother
members.Rolesoftheothermembersrangefrom beingresponsiblefor bill collection,over-
seeingbreakdownandrepairs,hiring theoperatorandvalveman Theareaof bill collection
is usuallya very significant responsibilityand is sharedbetweenvariousmembers Each
memberrepresentsa particularsegmentof thecommunityandis responsiblefor collecting
thewaterfeesfrom his sectionofthevillage.

5.6 PERFORMANCE OF WATER COMMITTEE

Thelevel ofsatisfactionwith theWaterCommitteeperformanceis highestin Mirpur, ie
93% and could be linked to the relativeclarity in the rolesof the members,the relative
openessofthe processof selection,thegreaterturn overof the membersand greaterac-
countability (SeeTable5.4) Communitylevel satisfactionwith WaterCommitteeswas low-
est in NorthernPunjabie 48%. This supportsthelackofinvolvementof thecommunityin
the entireprocessoftheproject, ie from thedesignand implementationto the selectionof
WaterCommitteesandtheoverall managementof thesystem. The relatively lower level of
satisfactionin ASK (ascomparedto Mirpur) can be linked to the “informal” natureofWa-
ter Committees and the lower intensity of effort with time

Is the Comnmmttce
performingwell?

Northeiii Punjab AJK Mmrpur

Yes 48% 57% 93%

No 52% 43% 7%

Table 5.4: Pei-forinanceof Water Committee by Area

5.7 CONCLUSIONS:

5.7.1 The existenceofWaterCommitteesis lowestin NorthernPunjab Furthermore,
the lagperiod in committeeformationis alsothe longestin NorthernPunjab,ie,
on average2-3 yearsascomparedto that of a few monthsin AJK andnone in
Mirpur.

5.7.2 The processof holdingmeetingswasmost regularisedin Mirpur. The “de-
funct” non-functioningWaterCommitteeswerehighestin ASK, followed by
NorthernPunjab No “defunct” committeesexistedin Mirpur.

5.7.3 The perceived role of Water Committees was linked to “post” system decisions
involving O&M only, in all threeareas.
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5.7.4 Relativeto NorthernPunjab, committees in Mirpur and AJK have been involved
in technology choicedecisions. The role of Water Committees in Mirpur
focusses on asset management like fee decisions etc. However, in all three ar-
eas,theroleof theWaterCommitteesin O&M is negligibleandreflectsthe lack
ofinstitutional maturity ofthe Water Committees

5.7.5 The processofselectionof WaterCommitteemembersis most egalitarianin
Mirpur. Furthermore,in termsof member turnover, in 50% ofthe casesmem-
bershipchangedin Mirpur (the highestturnoverrate). Theacceptanceof fe-
malememberswaslow in all threeareas.

5.7.6 The size of the Water Committee was largestin Mirpur andcanbe attributedto
greaterclarity in termsof memberrolesandresponsibilities.

5.7.7 Consequently,the level of satisfactionwith WaterCommitteeswas highestin
Mirpur andlowestin NorthernPunjab.
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Chapter Six

Participatory Evaluation of Water

Supply Schemes

A simple 3 scalematrixwasdevelopedin orderto enablecommunitymembersto con-
ductan evaluationof watersupplyschemesandto understandtheperceivedperformanceof
watersupplysystems Schemeswereratedby communitymembers,accordingto thefol-
lowing indicators.

ProjectoutcomesQuantityofwater

ManagementTaskFunctionindicators Processofrepair,Processof feecollection

CommunityDevelopmentIndicators Processof WaterCommitteeselection,Ability of peo-
pleto work togetherto solvewaterrelatedissues

Equity ofBenefitsIndicators:Theimpact on women’slives.

Thefollowing chapterwill analysethedatafrom 114 reportedcasesandwill attemptto
understandthejustification providedby thecommunitiesfor thevariousratings.

6.1 PROJECT OUTCOMES:

Project Outcomes
Satisfaction with Water Quantity

Above Average
42%

Average
22%

36%

Figure6.0: ProjectOutcomes
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A range of project specificoutcomeshave already beendiscussedin Chapter 3. The
quantityofwateris a visible andmeasurableindicatoroftheproject’sperformance-- sub-
sumedbehindthis indicatoris theentire rangeofchoiceandmanagementvariables,ie, ap-
propriatesourceselection,reliabledistribution networks,properinstallation,repairand
maintenance, adequate bill collection etc. In Figure 6.0, the indicator scale illustrates that
42% ofthe respondentswerevery satisfiedwith theavailability ofwater,while 22%were
satisfied and 36%were dissatisfied.

8l% of thoserespondents in the averagebracket were ofthe opinion that the water
quantityavailablewasadequateto meethouseholdneeds.Theremainingfelt thattheywere
satisfiedbecausetheirneedswere “partially” being met by thewatersupply, ascompared
to the time beforethe advent ofthe piped system. The reasonsfor dissatifaction included the
following: thefirst majorreason,88%ofthecasesin this bracketfelt that wateravailability
wasinequitableacrossthevillage, ie, certainareasofthevillage werereceivingwaterwhile
others were not Problems with technology choice were also seen as a major source of dis-
satisfactionandincludedsmall watertanks, improperpipesizes,lack ofvalvesandin some
casespoweroutages.

6.2 MANAGEMENT TASK FUNCTION INDICATORS:

Thecomplexityofthemanagementtaskfunctionwassimplified by looking at two con-
cretesetsofactivities, ie theprocessof repair (refer to Chapter3) and theprocessof fee
payment(includingthe amountoffee) Theoverallperformanceascanbe seenin Figure6 1
was41% aboveaverage,30% averageand 29%belowaverage.

Figure6.1: ManagementTask Function Indicators

ManagementTask Function Indicators
Process of Repair and Fee Collection

Above Average
41%

Below Average
29%

Average
30%
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For the repair indicator, the high ranking (29%) was attributed to the following reasons:
the job for maintenance was clearly the responsibility of the operator and immediate repair
was undertaken whenevera fault arose. Justification for averageranking included the fol-
lowing main reasons:“informal” repaircommitteeswere functioningto takecareof spatial
problems in the system, however repair was undertaken at the discretion of villagers’ time
availability. Sharing of responsibility between Water Committee members was also linked to
efficient repairofthesystem. Wherecommunitieswerewilling to contributeto therepairs
(if fundswerenot available)thiswasalsoseento supporttherepairfunction. Commonfac-
tors that hinderedrepairincludedno propersystemof repair,nepotism(repairwas only
undertaken if the committee member/elected representative was not receiving water), when
malfunctioningsectionsof thesystemlike leakingpipesetc wereneverrepaired,whenthe
WaterCommitteekept increasingthetariff to meet repaircostsandproperrepairwasnot
conducted etc

Theexisting optionsand systemsof collectionwere seento be directly linked to per-
formancein theareaof feecollection. Most communitiespreferredhouseto housecollec-
tion of bills asopposedto havingto submit thebill in a bank(especiallyif it meanttravelling
to anothervillage) However,accountabilityandthemaintenanceofrecords,theprovision
ofreceiptsetc wereall seenaspositive indicators Thefrequencyofthebill, iewhetherit
was quarterlyor annualwasimportantin certainareas,like Mirpur andKotli Theamount
ofthebill wasamajorsourceofcontentionandresultedin negativerating Thepoorpay-
ment recordofthe influentials,was alsoputting thecredibility ofthe bill systeminto ques-
tion.

6.3 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS:

Thespectrumofmeasuringcommunitydevelopmentis wide, variedandfreestyle,how-
ever, two very simple conceptswereused,with overall rankingsof aboveaverage44%,
average31%andbelowaverage25%(SeeFigure6.2) As mentionedin thepreviouschap-
tertheprocessofselectingmembersofWaterCommitteesis integralto therepresentation,
the accountabilityand theacceptabilityof theWaterCommittee. Interestinglyenougha
majority oftherespondents(48%)felt that theywerevery satisfiedwith theselectionproc-
ess Reasonsfor satisfactionincludedthefact fhat villagersfelt that theyhadbeenincluded
in the processof selectionof the members (88% ofthe tota~lrespondentsin this category).
Furthermore,wherethe selectionwasnot basedon political influences,the communities
were more liable to be satisfied with theoutcomes Another variable of satisfaction was
adequatebiraderi1°representation(sometimesbasedon nioha/las”) Theexistenceofrich
and poormemberswasalsoseento be a positivefactor Theformality andinformality, the
frequencyandin-frequencyofmeetingswereall seenasawayof measuringthesatisfaction
with thecommittee’smembers(satisfactionwith memberswaslow if theywereonly meeting
when a problem arose) Where electedrepresentativeswereinvolved in member selection,
in other words were seento dominate theprocess,the satisfaction with the member selec-
tion was low.

Theability ofworking together,ofcooperatingoverwaterproblems,canbeviewedin
anumberofdifferent ways. Thebasicpremiseinvolvesidentifyingprerequisiteattributesfor

‘° Biradcri literally meanstribe or clan.
~ Mohallascanbe loosely definedstreetclusterswithin a village.
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Figure6.2: Community Development Indicators

communitydevelopment,ie, whetherit is necessaryfor a communityto demonstratethe
ability ofworking together,in orderthat communityparticipationis successfulor thewater
supply project functionsproperly. What is thepotential link betweenthe existing set of
communityattributesandmaturityof existing communityorganisations,like WaterCommit-
tees?In 40%of the casesthe ability to work togetherwasrankedasaboveaverage,29%
ranked it as average and 31%as below average. Positive factors were seen to be coopera-
tion with theWater Committeeandthe operatorover bill paymentandwatertimings, the
opennessto provide feedbackand shareopinionwith eachotheroverwaterrelatedissues,
the lackof political rivalry However,it is interestingto notethat therole ofcooperation
was seenassecondary,ie, in mostcasesrespondentsperceivedthat cooperationimplied
acceptingthe decisionsoftheWaterCommitteeor of thoserunningthewater supply sys-
tem. This supportsthetop-downdelivery measuresbeingexercisedby agenciesparticularly
in NorthernPunjabbut alsoto a much lesserdegreein ASK andMirpur. Cooperationwas
thereforeseenasa“conflict avoidance”strategyasopposedto a “conflict resolution”
strategy Lack ofcooperationor poorperformancein this casewasviewedin termsofir-
regularityin bill payment,poor enforcementofregulations,lackofdirect involvementin
watersupplyrelatedissues.

6.4 EQUITY OF BENEFITS INDICATORS:

One indicator was usedto understand sharing ofbenefits, ie, the impact on women’s
lives asaresultof improvedwatersupplysystems. It is awell establishedfact that women

CommunityDevelopmentIndicators
Water Committee Select & Cooperation

Above Average
44%

Below Average
25%
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carry themain burdenof transportingwaterand for managingthehouseholdlevel water
consumptionandfor influencingstoragepracticesetc. In AJK and Mirpur, womenonav-
eragewerespending3-5 hoursdaily on watercollection(this figure wassimilar in Northern
Punjab). However,thequality andreliability oftheservicewill determinethefinal “relieP’
ofwomen’sburdenwith respectto watercollectiontasks. In Figure 6.3, thefollowing
rankingswere given, 53% were rankedaboveaverage,35% rankedaverageand 12%
rankedbelowaverage.In termsofcomparisonwith theotherindicators,the impacton wom-
en’slives hasbeenextremelypositive. Thereasonsfor thehigh rankingwerethefollowing:

Figure 6.3: Equity of Benefit Indicators

themanisfestationsoftime savingsincludedspendinglesstime on householdchores,allocat-
ing moretime to child careand increasingliesure,an indirectadvantagenotedwasthe re-
leaseofyounggirls from suchchoressotheycouldpursuetheir education. Theservicelevel
wasalsoviewed asapositive indicator, ie, with pipedwater availablein thehouses,women
were seento benefitmost for theydid not haveto leavetheenvironsof thehouseandcould
now perform all householdchores(like washingclothes)at home.Direct healthbenefitsin-
cluding thephysicalstrainof carryingwater(usuallyon their heads),increasedincidenceof
accidentsduring pregnancyetc,wereall quantified.Children’s healthin termsofbetterhy-
gienepracticesandpersonalcleanlinesswasalsolisted asamajorreasonfor the“positive”
impact Theunreliability ofthesystem(ie breakdownsin thesystem)andthe inadequacyof
waterquantity,which madeit imperativefor womento continuecollectingwaterfrom other
sourcesto meethouseholdneeds,werejustifications for the low ranking. Overall,however
in most casesthe “positives” wereseento outwieghthe“negatives”with respectto the
change in women’s lives

Equity of BenefitsIndicators
Impact on Women’s Lives

Above Average
53%

Below Average
12%

Average
35%
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6.5 CONCLUSION:

A brieflook attheoverall rankingshowsthat with respectto theabovementionedsetof
indicators,the schemesarerankedasperformingbetweenthe averageand aboveaverage
scale. However,in 28%ofthecasestheschemeswereperformingbelow average.

Indicator Above Average Average Below Average

Satisfactionwith
waterquantity

22% 42% 36%

ProcessofRepair 29% 34% 37%

ProcessofFee
payment

52% 26% 22%

Processof Water
Committeeselection

48% 33% 19%

Ability ofworking
together

40% 29% 31%

Impacton Women’s
lives

53% 35% - 12%

OverallRanking 39% 33% 28%

Table 6.0: Water Supply Rating Scale

Theareasthat requireimprovementarethefollowing:

6.5.1 To improve theperformanceofwaterprojectswith respectto the quantityof
watermoreattentionneedsto be paidto technologychoice(in consultation
with communities)andto theequitablesharingofbenefitswithin thevillage.

6.5.2 TheManagementIndicatorslike bill collection and repairsystemsneedto be
more formalised, more accountableand in accordancewith the needsofthe
community. Thereis a needfor role responsivenessandclaritywithin thespec-
trum ofwater projectmanagement,ie, thoseresponsiblefor repairsshouldalso
be accountableto thecommunity

6.5.3 The maturity index of thecommunityneedsto be enhancedby a lesstop down!
directive approach being adopted at the field level and by a more egalitarian
Water Committeeselectionprocess.

6.5.4 The impacton women’slives is positiveandcanbe improvedby their direct in-
volvement in selectingservice levelsand by improving the reliability ofthesys-
tem.
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Recommendations





Recommendations

Thepreviouschaptershavehighlightedthedilemmas,paradoxesandexperiencesofde-
velopmentsin thewatersectorin AJK andNorthernNorthernPunjab. Basedon this analy-
siscertainlessonscanbe derived,that will be importantfor the futuresustainabilityofwa-
ter supplyprojects.

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY

1 A policy environment,which is transparentandconsistentis essentialfor creat-
ing effectivedelivery mechanisms.Theconsistencyin policy in AJK in termsof
community“financial” contributionandtheir role in O&M, hascontributed
towardscreatingfunctioningschemes.Conflicting policy in NorthernPunjab,
to the contrary has resulted in a larger number of non-functioning schemesand
defunctcommunityorganisations.

IMPLICATIONS FOR HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

2 However,from theaboveanalysisit is alsoclearthat communitycontributionin
termsof “financial” input is notan adequatemeansto achievelong termcom-
munity development.Alternatively, training and hrd (both technicaland non-
technical)needsto be an integralpart of the process,to ensureautonomyin
decisionmaking,cost internalisationand improvedquality ofO&M, at thelevel
ofthe community.

3 As mentioned,the interactiveprocessbetweentheagencyandthecommunity,
the community-agencyfit, will determinetheultimate communitylevel out-
comesandtheir longevityand appropriateness.Thereis a needfor re-orienting
frontline extensionworkersthroughtraining in communitydevelopment How-
ever,no suchattemptcaneverbe successfulin isolation-- within the forum of
theagencies,a commonunderstandingof theprinciplesofcommunitydevelop-
mentneedsto bepromoted.

4 Attention needsto paid to theexistinggenderbalanceof extensionworkerswith
in the staff profile of the implementing agencies. In the future, employment of
femalesshouldbe promotedat all levels,in particularat the level oftheexten-
sion worker, to ensurethat theneedsofrural womenareaddressedadequately
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IMPLICATIONS FOR PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

5 Communitydevelopmentrequirespatience,flexibility andtheneedfor conces-
sionarytargets. In thecaseof AJK andMirpur from theapprovalstagesto the
constructionand theO&M, lagshavebeendemonstrated.Any project cycle
needsto visibly accountfor theselagsin orderto achievesustainability

6 Thetiming ofWaterCommitteeformationis importantfor determiningthe fi-
nal intensityofcommunitydevelopment.The caseof bothAJK andNorthern
Punjabhasshownthat evena 6 monthlag in the formationofthe WaterCom-
mitteecan leadto lack of effort andpoorintensityof involvementwith time In
Mirpur thiswasnot demonstratedandin a numberofcases(SeeCaseStudy5)
the WaterCommitteeshavegraduatedinto becomingpen-urbanutilities. -

7 WaterCommitteeperformanceasaviable communityorganisationhasnot been
very positive. WaterCommitteesastheyareconstitutedperformwithin an ex-
tremelynarrowspectrum.With time memberenthusiasmand incentivesbegin
to fade Thereis needfor building soundincentivestructuresfor participation
throughdirect remunerationto WaterCommitteemembers. With time, there
may also be a needfor linking the Water Committeeto developmentsand
changesin othersectors(asnotedin 40% ofthecasesin Mirpur WaterCom-
mitteeswereundertakingdevelopmentsin otherareas),in otherwordsthereis
a needfor creatingopportunitieswith time for “broadening”the mandateof
committees.

8 The processof selectingWater Committeemembersand of establishingthe
waterfeeetc needsto be openand egalitarianwith very little official involve-
ment This will ensureaccountabilityand will reducethe incidenceof feede-
faulters,ascanbe seenin AJK and Mirpur.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TECHNOLOGY CHOICE AND WOMEN’S
INVOLVEMENT

9 Wherecommunitiesaregiven the choice,theywill go for the leastcostlyop-
tion, ascanbe seenin theoperatingofschemesin Mirpur andthehigh levelsof
consequentsatisfactionwith wateravailability. To achievesuchefficient out-
comes,ceterisparibus,therole of communitiesin technologyselectionshould
be enhanced

10 Therole of womenin themanagementofwatersupplyschemeshasbeenneg-
ligible, howeverit hasbeenestablishedthat the impacton their lives is extremely
positive. To further strengthentheselinkages,thereis a needfor determining
mechanismsthat will ensuregreaterfemaleinvolvementin the planning,design
andsiting stages.Furthermore,innovativeintegratedstrategiesfor enhancing
thepotentialof women,ie linking developmentsin waterto othersectors(credit
andincomegeneration)etc,shouldbe developed.
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